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On August 3, 1988, Governor Mario Cuomo signed legislation which 

added section 846(h) to the State Executive Law. This section 

establ i shed the organi zati ona 1 framework for ·a new State Law Enforcement 

Accreditation Program and created a special Council within the State 

Division of Criminal Justice Services (DCJS) to oversee program 

activities. 

Section 846(h) requires the Commissioner of DCJS to prepare an 

annual report on the 1I0peration and results of the Accreditation Program. 

Such report sha 11 identify those 1 aw enforcement agenci es maki ng 

application for accreditation, the .agencies accredited, and the fiscal 

impact on the 1 aw enforcement agenci es that have been accredited. II The 

law further provides that the report shall be submitted to the Governor, 

the Temporary President of the Senate, and the Speaker of the Assembly on 

or before January 1 of each year. Thi sis the thi rd annual report that 

DCJS has prepared pursuant to Executive Law section 846(h). 

Overview 

The Accreditation Program completed its second full year of 

operation in 1991. During this time, the number of agencies seeking 

accreditation increased by 24%, the Accreditation Council resolved 

several important operational issues, and BMP staff developed or improved 

a number of resource materials to help agencies complete the 

accreditation process. The program also received a national award for 

the innovative way in which it is promoting police professionalism. 
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This report documents the principal activities and achievements of 

1991. The report is divided into three main sections: Operations, 

Administration, and Prospects for the Future. The report also includes 

three appendices. The first identifies the agencies that are either 

accredited or are officially working toward accreditation. The second 

contains sample articles which were published about the program during 

the preceding 12 months. The third appendix contains a letter from the 

Counci 1 of State Governments advi si ng Governor Cuomo that the 

Accreditation Program will be one of just eight initiatives nationwide to 

be featured in the Council's 1992 Innovations publication series. 

Additional information about all of the topics covered in this report can 

be obtained by contacting the Bureau for Municipal Police (BMP). 

1. Operation 

Agency Participation 

One hundred sixty-two law enforcement agencies were participating in 

the state Accreditation Program on December 31, 1990. During 1991, BMP 

received applications from 39 additional departments, an increase of 

24%. Altogether, 201 a.gencies in 50 counties are currently enrolled. 

This number represents 36% of the 564 agencies that are eligible to 

pa rt i ci pa te . 

Table 1 on the following page presents a breakdown of participating 

agencies by the number of full-time officers that they employ. The 
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departments range in size from fewer than 25 officers to more than 1,000 

full-time sworn personnel. The data confirm earlier findings that senior 

law enforcement staff in all types of settings believe that the program 

is both realistic and worthwhile. A complete list of participating 

agencies can be found in Appendix A. 

Table 1. 

Sizes of Law Enforcement Agencies That Are Pa~ticipating in the 
State Law Enforcement Accreditatio~ Program 

Number of Full-Time 
Officers 

0-9 

10-24 

25-49 

50-99 

100-499 

500-999 

1,000 + 

Number of Agencies 
Participating in the 
Accreditation Program 

43 

55 

49 

30 

19 

2 

3 
201 

_%-

21 

27 

24 

15 

10 

1 

2 
100 
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The increase in applications over the last 12 months can be 

attributed at least in part to BMP's educational and promotional 

efforts. A major component of these efforts consisted of presentations 

that program officials made at gatherings of key policy makers. Six 

s,eakers collaborated to make the longest and most comprehensive of these 

presentations at the Annual Training Conference of the State Association 

of Chiefs of Police. Deputy Commissioner John W. Herritage moderated. 

that discussion and provided detailed program updates during his remarks 

at the annual meetings of the State Sheriffs ' Association and State 

Association of Towns. Major presentations by the Program Director 

included speeches at the annual meeting of the State Law Enforcement 

Tra i ni ng Di rectors, Pol ice Conference of New York, and Western New York 

Association of Chiefs of Police. Program staff also participated in the 

Executive Development Seminars that BMP org~nize~ for senior police 

officials at five locations around the state. 

BMP promoted greater agency participation in less formal ways as 

well. These strategies included writing articles for publication in the 

Police Chief Executive, contacting officials of non-participating 

agencies to see if they had any concerns that BMP could address, and 

sponsoring booths featuring the Accreditation Program at five separate 

events. The events included the annual conferences sponsored by the 

State Sheriffs' Association, State Association. of Chiefs of Police, 

State Association of Towns, and State Office of Rural Affairs. Program 

staff also manned a booth as part of Law Enforcement Training Week 

festivities at the Empire State Plaza in Albany. Booths can be very 

effective promotional tools because they provide interested parties with 
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an opportunity to ask questions and discuss issues of the greatest 

personal interest in a casual, unhurried manner. 

While support for the Accreditation Program increased during 1991, 

it was not clear why many agencies had not yet submitted applications. 

To answer this question, program staff first interviewed the chief 

executive officers of 36 non-participating agencies. The information 

gained through this process was then used to draft a two page 

questionnaire. BMP subsequently mailed copies of the questionnaire to 

non-participating agencies throughout the state. 

Officials of 112 agencies returned a completed survey. Nearly 75% 

of the respondents felt that they had a good understanding of the 

Accreditation Program. No one doubted the value of the .initiative, and 

83% agreed that ll'f()st of the thi ngs . whi ch they had heard about the program 

were positive. No one reported hearing mostly negative comments. 

The overwhelm'lng majority stated that they were unable to 

participate because of limited finances or personnel. Other reasons 

tended to be s ite-specifi c such as the 1 ack of po 1 it i ca 1 support or the 

need to complete other initiatives, first. Overall, the chief executive 

officers of 84 departments (82%) stated that they would "definitely 

participate" in the Accreditation Program if they had sufficient 

resources. 

Another interesting finding of the study was that 50 (45%) of the 

respondents had already begun to work i nforma lly toward accreditati on. 
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The accreditation initiative is thus having an impact far beyond that 

which one might suspect simply by reviewing the program roster. As one 

pol ice chief observed,' "In a part-time position, I find that much of my 

time has been consumed as we try to organize and document proper daily 

procedure s. 

refer to. 

It is nevertheless beneficial to have the guidelines to 

All these small efforts should point us in the right 

direction. II 

Efforts to Facilitate the Accreditation Process 

BMP continued to work closely with agency program managers during 

1991. BMP has always been willing to help agencies in their efforts to 

achieve accreditation status, and staff provided direct technical 

assistance to approximately 100 agencies during 199f. 

Much of the assistance was provided over the telephone in response 

to specific questions about the meaning of particular standards. Program 

staff also responded to numerous written inquiries and commented on 

hundreds of draft policies and procedures. In yet another form of 

assistance, the project directo~ discussed the benefits of becoming 

accredited during three in-service training sessions at one agency and 

before a Town Board on behalf of another. 

Managers of agencies that are just beginning the .accreditation 

process are typically unfamiliar with the ways in which program files 

ought to be organized. It is better in these instances for staff to meet 

with the managers in person rather than address all of thei r concerns 

, 
I 

I 
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over the phone or through the mail . BMP prov; ded data 11 ed programmatic 

overviews for interested officers during 1991 both on-site and in 

Albany. Staff assigned to the Accreditation Unit revised and expanded 

its lesson plans for training program managers in March to ensure that 

the orientations would be thorough and up-to-date. 

In addition to the site-specific assistance that BMP provided, 

program staff developed or revised a number of resource materials to help 

all participating agencies. Decisions on the nature and priority of 

these projects were based in large part on the input provided by 25 

program managers whom BMP had polled early in the year to identify their 

principal needs . 

The most valuable product that BMP developed during 1991 was a new 

Resource Manual. The manual contains policies and procedures which have 

been implemented by New York State agencies and can be used to implement 

program standards. The first edition was prepared in 1989 just after the 

program became operational. It included the best pr'ocedures that were 

available at the time, but many of them did not incorporate every element 

of the standards they were supposed to address. The second edition, by 

contrast, draws exclusively from the procedure manuals of accredited 

departments. There are no gaps, and the overall quality is clearly 

superi or. 

The Resource Manual now contains samples 

necessary for an agency to become accredited. 

many police departments is limited, however, 

of all the procedures 

Secretari a 1 support at 

and several managers 
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indicated that it would be very helpful if the manual were available on 

diskettes. The managers could then simply edit rather than retype 

lengthy procedures that they wanted to use. BMP polled 19 agencies to 

identify the type of word processing system that ~iould be most useful for 

this purpose. Fourteen (74%) expressed a prefe,"ence for Word Perfect. 

Support staff at BMP began typing key portions of the new manual in Word 

Perfect during the summer and expect to complete the conversion in early 

1992. 

BMP developed a separate software package to help agency managers 

track the development of new policies and procedures. The software 

enables managers to establish and update records in a number of important 

areas. The program tracks such variables as the date on which an officer 

is designated to develop a particular policy, the name of the officer, 

the date on which the draft policy is due, and w,hether or not the policy 

has been approved by the chi ef executive offi cer. The program can also 

perform a variety of sorting functions such as identifying all of the 

policies that have been assigned to a particular individual. Nine law 

enforcement agencies participated in a pilot test of the software during 

March and April. BMP began disseminating the final version of the 

software to interested agencies in August. 

Another computer initiative which began during 1991 is a joint 

venture involving program staff, the State Law Enforcement Training 

Directors, and the DCJS Integrated Systems Development Unit. The purpose 

of the initiative is to improve the -software that DCJS now makes 

available to police administrators. The new software will contain 
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several upgrades and enhance the abil ity of the training directors to 

meet the record keeping requirements set forth in program standards. 

Representatives of the three groups met for the first time in October. 

The updated version should be ready for distribution in late 1992 or 

early 1993. 

BMP spent a great deal of time during 1991 exploring various ways in 

which videotapes could be used to reduce staff travel and expand training 

opportuniti es for program managers. The fi rst of what will hopefully be 

a series of such videotapes was completed in December. The tape provides 

a detailed overview of program requirements and offers practical tips to 

help managers organize program files . 

Finally, .BMP prepared and disseminated a roster that lists the names 

and telephone numbers of the accreditation program managers at all 

agencies that were then particip.ating in the Accreditation Program. The 

agencies are listed alphabetically by county, and there is an addendum at 

the end of the roster which groups the departments by size. Accredited 

agencies are preceded by an asterisk. The information provided in the 

roster enables managers to convene meetings with officials at other 

participating agencies in their county or training zone to discuss common 

problems and ways of resolving them. They can also contact the managers 

of agencies which are ~;he same approximate size to see how their 

departments plan to implement a pa~ .. ticular standard. In addition, the 

roster can be used to identify knowledgeable officials who might be 

willing to conduct a mock assessment at no ~harge. 
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Accredited Agencies and the Impact of Accreditation 

Agencies that wish to be accredited must first implement a total of 

169 standards in the categories of administration, training and 

operations. A specially trained assessment team then conducts an on-site 

visit to verify that all applicable standards have been met.- The team's 

findings are ultimately presented to the Accreditation Council which has 

exclusive authority to grant or defer accreditation. This process is 

almost identical to that employed by other accrediting entities, such as 

the American Correctional Association (for prisons), the Joint Commission 

on Accreditation of Hospitals, and the Middle Atlantic State Association 

of Colleges and Schoqls . 

El even agenci es earned accreditati on status duri I1g 1991. These 

agenci es i ncl uded the St. - Lawrence County Offi ce of the Sheriff and the 

City of Tonawanda Police Department. Other agencies Clccreditsd during 

1991 were the polica depa~tments serving the towns of Brighton, Evans, 

Hamburg, Irondequoit, Ogden, Orchard Park, Stony Point, and Yorktown. 

The Village of Wellsville Police Department was also accredited. 

The newly accredited agencies range in size from 10 - 61 full-time 

offi cers. Pri or to 1991, the sma 11 est agency thC'tt had been able to 

implement all program standards employed 31 full-time officers. The 

accreditation of a 10 man department gives additional support to the 

Council's long-held view that program requirements are both realistic and 

attainable for agencies of all sizes. 
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It is worth not; ng that two of the newly accredited agencies were 

unable to demonstrate full compliance with all applicable standards 

during their initial assessment. Program assessors made follow-up visits 

to both sites before recommendi ng that the agenci es be accredited. A 

third agency also failed its initial assessment and is still in the 

process of complying with selected standards. The experience of these 

three agencies underscores the integrity of the assessment process. The 

Accreditation Council will not accredit any agency unless and until it 

meets all program requirements. 

The State Director of Criminal Justice or Deputy Commissioner in 

charge of BMP presented the certificates of accreditation during public 

on-site ceremonies. In 1991, the ceremonies were expanded to include the 

awarding of a Certificate of Accomplishment to the agency program 

manager. A sample of the newspaper articles which appeared following the 

ceremonies are included with other press clippings in Appendix B. 

Agenci es that were accredi ted duri ng 1991 reported an average cost 

of just under $37,0.00 to comply with program requirements. Nearly all of 

the cost was related to the salaries and fringe benefits for the officers 

who were reassigned to develop the necessary policies and procedures. 

Actual out-of-pocket expenses tended to be minimal as agencies purchased 

such items as refl ect i ve vests and fil e cab; nets. A 11 agenci es incurred 

printing costs for new procedure manuals, and one indicated that it had 

spent $950 to improve the security of its property room. 
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The cost of becoming accredited will be more than offset if the new 

policies and training practices enable participating agencies to avoid 

even one. lawsuit. Some insurance companies also take an accredited 

account when setting annual liability premiums. 

include independent confirmation that· agency 

agency's status into 

Non-monetary benefits 

practices are consistent with rigorous professional standards, enhanced 

administrative and operational effectiveness, assurance that recruitment, 

selection and promotion processes are fair and equitable, and greater 

understanding of agency policies by sworn personnel. 

The chief executive officers of the agencies accredited during 1991 

were unanimous in thei r support for the program. Accordi ng to Ogden 

Police Chief Merrit Rahn, "Accreditation and the accreditation process 

has been a tremendous asset to our department. The process alone. has 

sho~n that the department together as a team can accomplish and achieve 

our goal s. It has affected the department in many areas. Now each 

function is performed in a similar manner, using the same reporting 

system and the same means to accomplish our goals. Prior to 

accreditation, many of our duties were done in a haphazard manner. Each 

member of the department currently follows a consistent set of rules that 

apply to each one equally; Moreover, with accreditation each member has 

become aware of our goals . and objectives, how· we expect to accompli sh 

them and what they can do to assist in these goals. All in all, this has 

made us a more organized and accountable police agency, with each member 

working in the same direction.1I 
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Chi ef James Morgan of the Yorktown Pol ice Department was e~ua lly 

enthusiastic. Chief Morgan stated that "a major benefit to the 

department was the application process its8lf, which caused an intensive 

self-examination of the rules, regulations, policies, training practices, 

general orders, and operational procedures that were being applied on a 

daily basis. We literally had to examine everything we did to ensure 

that it met the State's estab 1 i shed standards and to see if there were 

procedures we should be doing but weren't." "By achieving accredited 

status", Chi ef Morgan concl uded, "we can now be sure that the goals, 

policies, and operational practices of the Yorktown Police Department not 

only service the needs of our community, but that we meet the rigorous 

standards established by the New York State Accredita~ion Program." 

II. Administration 

Activities of the Accreditation Council 

The Accreditation Council consists of 17 law enforcement and 

community 1 eaders who have been appoi nted by the Governor to gui de the 

Accreditation Progr~m. Its members met four times during 1991 in 

accordance with the provisions of the enabling legislation. 

The legislation assigns permanent seats on the Council to the 

Superintendent of State Police and to the Commissioner of Police of the 

City of New York. These positions are held by Thomas Constantine and Lee 

Brown respectively. 

-. 
! 
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Lamy and the Chairman of the Sullivan County Board of Supervisors, David 

Kaufman, during 1991 to fill two of the four vacancies. 

The Council collectively monitored all program activities through 

the review of quarterly written updates prepared by BMP staff and through 

verbal briefings that the Program Director presented at the beginning of 

each meeting. The Council reviewed staff research studies, assessment 

reports, and all other substantive documents that were prepared duri ng 

the year. 

The Council addressed a number of significant admini strative and 

operational 

standards, 

accredited 

the period 

issues during 

the assessment 

age,ncies remain in 

of accreditation. 

1~91. Major decisions impacted program 

process, and policies for ensuring that 

compliance with applicable standa~ds 'during 

With regard to program standards, the Council adopted a new 

requirement which identifies specific services that the police must 

provide to victims of sex offenses. The Council also strengthened field 

training requirements for new recruits and amended the commentaries of 14 

standards to clarify the agency's responsibil ities. On a more general 

note, the Council recommended that the chief executive officers of 

participating agencies meet with union officials during the development 

of policies and procedures. Such meetings will provide b,oth parties with 

an opportunity to discuss the ways in which new practices might impact 

areas covered by contractual agreements . 
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The Council had devoted a great deal of time during 1990 to the ~ask 

of maki ng on-site assessments more ri gorous, and the Council continued 

its work in thi s area duri ng 1991. Tbe Council fi rst approved a more 

comprehensive sample assessment report to serve as a model for the team 

leaders. The new report includes greater ,detail, gives more attention to 

documenting the assessors' compliance verification activities, and 

eliminates prior references to the need for follow-up activities by BMP. 

References to follow-up activities were eliminated because they were 

inconsistent with the Council's stated policy that agencies must be in 

full compliance with all applicable standards at the time of 

accreditation. The Council also forbade assessors from making their own 

determination that a standard dop.s not apply to a particular agency. The 

team 1 eader must henceforth contact BMP and obtai n the approval of the 

Deputy Coinmi ssi oner whenever a standard's rel eV,ance appears in questi on. 

Finally, the Council considered several ways of monitoring agency 

compliance with applicable standards once the' agency has been 

accredited. In 1990, the Council approved the format of a survey that 

chief executive officers must submit annually during the five year period 

of accredi tat ion. The fi rst group of surveys that agenci es submi tted 

during 1991 tended to be fairly brief and did not contain as much detail 

as some members of the Council had expected. The Council therefore asked 

BMP to draft a sample report to give officials of accredited agencies a 

better idea of how they might answer the survey questions. The report 

was subsequently prepared and mailed to appropriate agencies. The 

Council also adopted a seven point policy that increased agency reporting 

requirements and gave program staff the right to request additional proof 
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under certa i n ci rcumstances to veri fy the agency IS on-goi ng comp 1 i ance. 

BMP was instructed "to prepare a written report of its findings and 

recommendations in all such cases for the Council's review. 

Program Management 

Program personnel at BMP serve as staff to the Accreditation 

Council. As such, they implement Council policies and are generally 

responsible for the daily administration of the accreditation 

initiative. Staff duties include processing applications, developing and 

disseminating resource materials, providing technical assistance, 

maintaining records, and drafting reports for the Council's review. BMP 

personnel also recruit and train assessors, schedule assessments, and 

evaluate program.functions. 

BMP worked very hard during 1991 to manage the Accreditation Program 

as professionally and as efficiently as possible. Pro-active steps were 

taken in five principle areas: internal controls, assessment logistics, 

agency in-service training, program evaluation, and staff development. 

The New York State Governmental Accountabil ity, Audit and Internal 

Controls Act was passed in 1987 to ensure that adequate internal controls 

exist to establish firm accoiuntability for state operations and assets. 

"Internal controls" were defined as encompassing the plan of organization 

and all of the methods adopted by management to safeguard its assets, 

check the reliability of its data, promote operational efficiency, and 

encourage adherence to prescribed managerial pol icies. Program staff 
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drafted specific procedures during 1991 to comply with the provisions of 

thi slaw. 

The second project that BMP undertook to improve its overall 

management was in the area of assessment logistics. As previously noted, 

three agencies were unable to demonstrate full compliance with applicable 

standards during their initial assessments. To reduce the risk of future 

failures, BMP implemented new procedures to increase the likelihood that 

agencies will meet program requirements b~fore the assessors arrive 

on-site. The procedures call for program staff to examine agency 

policies and supporting documentation for 16 standards before the 

assessment is scheduled. Incomplete files are returned to the agency and 

must be resubmitted to BMP for a second review. The chief executive 

officers are also required to sign anew form certifying that all 

applicable standards have been implemented and that they will be present 

during the assessment to help resolve any problems that may arise. No 

agency has fa 11 ed an assessment si nce the new procedures were put into 

place. Finally, if an agency fails the initial assessment, it ;s . 
required to defray the costs associated with any related subsequent 

assessment. 

On a separate assessment issue, BMP began working more closely with 

the team leaders to improve the quality of their final reports. The team 

leaders were also informed that all other members of the assessment team 

must have an opportunity to comment on the reports before they are sent 

to BMP.'· 
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A third topic that BMP addressed concerned satellite programming 

that agencies use to meet in-service training requirements. Accredited 

agencies are required to provide at least 21 hours of annual in-service 

training for their officers. Agencies can use a variety of resources to 

meet this requirement, and many are using videotapes of programs aired on 

the Law Enforcement Television Network (LETN). LETN features two 

substantive half hour programs daily on a variety of administrative and 

operational topics. Program staff began watching these programs in late 

November. In so doing. they can become better informed about the 

training that agencies provide and will be able to advise the Council if 

the quality of the programming begins to diminish. 

BMP's fourth management initiative encompassed efforts to learn more 

about the experiences. that .agencies have during the accreditation 

process. The first component of this effort focused on agency 

assessments. In the past, information on the assessments were obtained 

from brief questionnaires that 8MP sent to assessors and the chief 

executive officers of newly accredited agencies. The questionnaires are 

still being used, but the Program Director has also begun to call each 

assessor personally to obtain his/her comments on a confidential basis. 

Thi s integrated approach pravi des wri tten feedback for program fil es a,s 

well as an opportunity for assessors to speak off the record on issues 

that mayor may not have been mentioned in the questionnaire. 8MP is 

also in the process of developing an Assessor Rating Form. The form will 

consolidate information from the assessors, the chief executive officers 

of assessed agencies, and program staff. It is hoped that the form will 

provide an objective way of evaluating assessor performance. The 
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ratings would be of great value when selecting officers for future. 

assignments. 

A second component of BMP's enhanced evaluation efforts consisted of 

having the Program Director schedule an on-site interview with the chief 

executive officers of newly accredited agencies. The interviews average 

90 minutes in length and cover the entire range of the agency's 

experience with the Accreditation Program. The insights gathered during 

these i ntervi ews can often be put to immedi ate use and has long-term 

value for-future program evaluations. Prior to 1991, agency feedback was 

limited to the answers that the chief executive officers provided in a 

six page Program Impact Survey . 

Finally, BMP made a concerted effort to maximize staff effectiveness 

and efficiency . The Program Oi rector attended a workshop on 
. 

Organizational Development and Change in December of 1990. During the 

course, the instructor presented a systematic way of identifying the 

practices that enable employees to achieve their performance potential. 

The Director employed this technique in January of 1991 and used the 

information that he gained to develop a training plan for himself and 

each of his co-workers. Every person assigned to the Accreditation 

Program subsequently attended at 1 east one semi nar duri ng the year. The 

semi nars i ncl uded Marketing Government Programs, Effective Writi ng, The 

Nelli York State Budget Process, and an introductory course on 

microcomputers . 
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Assessor Recruitment and Training 

Program assessors conduct on-site visits to 

participating agencies have successfully implemented 

standards prior to being awarded accreditation status. 

verify that 

all applicable 

In order to 

ensure that the assessors are qualified, the Accreditation Council has 

determined that assessors must have spent a major portion of their 

careers wo~king as sworn officers for a law enforcement agency. 

Assessors are also requi red to have at 1 east fi ve years of supervi sory 

experience. 

An Assessor Selection Committee reviews all applications that are 

submitted for this position. . The Committee includes the Executive 

Director of the State Association of Chiefs of Police, the Executive 

Di rector of the State Sheriffs' Associ at ion, the Superi ntendent of the 

State Police, and the DCJS Deputy Commissioner in charge of BMP. 

The Selection Committee had approved a total of 161 officers to be 

assessors by the end of 1990. The pool was deemed suff; ci ent to meet 

projected program needs, so BMP did not actively solicit applications 

during 1991. BMP did process all applications tha~ it received, however, 

and the Selection Committee approved 14 of them. The program now has a 

total of 175 assessors. 

Program staff drafted an entirely new application form for the 

Council's cons; derat ion in order to strengthen the revi ew process for 
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future years when the pool of candidates will have to be replenished. 

The form poses several different questions and now requires applicants to 

submit both a resume and a list of three professional references. One of 

these references must be the applicant's supervising officer if the 

applicant ;s not retired or the agency chief executive officer. 

BMP sponsored training workshops in Rochester and Fishkill for the 

assessors who were approved during 1991 and late 1990. A total of 24 

officers attended. Agency program managers who wi shed to 1 earn more 

about the assessment process were also invited to attend, and seven 

decided to do so. 

Prior to the training, program staff modified the lesson plans to 

place greater emphasis on compliance verification activities and the 

annua 1 report. Staff also completed a major revision of the training 

manual that is given to each assessor. The manual was expanded from 72 

to 98 pages and can serve as a comprehensive reference document for later 

use. BMP mailed a copy of the new manual to all assessors who had 
. 

received the earlier edition. 

Program Recognition 

The Accreditation Program continued to receive extensive recognition 

during 1991 for its role in enhancing the quality of police services. 

Most significantly, the Council of State Governments selected the 

Accreditation Program to be one of just two programs in the eastern 

United States and one of eight programs nationwide that will be featured 
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in the Council's 1992 Innovations publication series. In order to be 

considered in the selection process, the program had to meet a set of 

criteria designed to ensure that it has dealt with a significant probTem 

in an effective and innovative manner. BMP also had to demonstrate the 

program's potential to be transferred to other states. Nearly 300 

entries from around the country were submitted for the 1991 competition. 

A copy of the 1 etter advi sing the Governor that the program had been 

selected for this honor can be found in Appendix C. 

Other indications of the program's growing visibility can be cited 

as well. In January, at the request of the Michigan Association of 

Chiefs of Police DCJS Deputy Commissioner John W. Herritage and Erie 

County Sheriff Thomas Higgins travelled to Lansing to discuss 

accreditation at the association!s annual mid-winter conference. The 

Kentucky Association of Chiefs of Police sent three representatives to 

Albany for three days in July so they could view program operations 

firsthand. The Northeast Regional Association of Police Planners invited 

the Program Di rector to present an overvi ew of the New York program at 

its annual meeting in New Jersey, and a professor at Utica College of 

Syracuse University pre~ented a paper on New York's initiative at the 

annual meeting of the Academy of Criminal Justice Sciences in Nashville. 

It should also be noted that, the creation of the National Law Enforcement 

Accreditation Network which is described in the next section was a direct 

outgrowth of the fact that so many agencies were contacting BMP to obtain 

information about the program. These inquiries were stimulated in part 
. 

by articles that appeared during 1991 in professional journals such as 

Law Enforcement Technology, 
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Finally, newspapers throughout New York published complimentary 

articles about the program. The articles typically appeared following 

the accreditation of a local agency, but other program developments ~ere 

featured in statewide publications such as the Police Chief Executive and 

The State Report. 

National Law Enforcement Accreditation Network 

Professional law enforcement associations in Colorado and Washington 

State currently sponsor law enforcement accreditation programs. New York 

is the only state, however, that sponsors a program of this type, and. 

officials throughout the country have expressed an interest 'In learning 

more about New York's experience. In 1991, BMP decided to establish a 

na tiona 1 network to faeil itate the exchange of ideas on state 

accreditation issues. 

The network was des; gned to serve as a formal mechani sm through 

which its members can learn about the standards, policies, and 

organizational structures of accreditation programs throughout the 

country. The network will also give its members access to available 

resource materials and provide a forum for discussing common problems and 

ways of resolving them. The network has three primary goals: 

(1) To promote the exchange of i nformat i on among states and 1 aw 

enforcement associations that already administer accreditation 

programs; 
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(2) To serve as a resource for states and law enforcement 

associations that are interested in implementing accreditation 

programs; a'nd 

(3) To facilitate research that will assess the impact of 

accreditation and enhance the value of accreditation programs 

generally. 

BMP distributed an initial concept paper throughout the country in 

August. The paper described the network's structure, the services that 

the network offers, and discusses such issues as cost and eligibility to 

participate. The formation of the network was reported in Police Chief 

magazine, and ~rime Control Digest subsequently reprinted the paper in 

its entirety~ Copies of both artic.las are included io Appendix B. 

Program staff conducted the fi rst 'network rna i 1 i ng in October. The 

mailing included a membership directory, a list of documents that are 

available through the network repository, and the first draft of a 

proposal for a workshop on state accreditation issues at the 1992 

conference of the International Association of Chiefs of Police. Updated 

versions of the directory and repository holdings were diss'eminated along 

with a ·brief newsletter in mid-December. 

Officials in 21 states and two Canadian provinces are currently 

enrolled in the network. Members include several state chiefs' and 

sheriffs' associations, commissions on Peace Officer Standards and 

Training, and a variety of other criminal justice organizations. 
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Much of the work necessary to operate the network was assigned to a 

graduate student in criminal justice. The student received academic 

credit in 1 i eu of payment for hi s servi ces. aMP intends to seek federa 1 

or corporate fundi ng for the network duri ng 1992 to help the network 

realize its full potential. 

III. Prospects for the Future 

The Accreditation Program had a very successful year in 1991. The 

number of participating agencies grew significantly, major resource 

materials were developed or improved, and the chief executive officers of 

all newly accredited agencies have recommended the program to their "peers 

without reservation. It was also gratifying to see" the program" receive a 

prestigious award and become the focal point of a nationwide 

accreditation network. 

One of the reasons for the program's on-going success has been the 

close working relationship that DCJS has forged with New York's law 

enforcement community to develop and administer the initiative. Between 

1986 and 1989, a total of 17 law enforcement agencies served on the 

program Planning Committee, Subcommittee and/or participated in the pilot 

test. Officials from 50 other agencies provided input following a 

statewide mailing of draft standards. The partnership continued in 1991 

as program staff consulted agency managers on numerous occasions to test 

new products and obtain ideas for additional services. 
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Major goals for 1992 include the development of new resource 

documents and advanced assessor training materials. Staff also hope to 

conduct the first comprehensive evaluation of program impact on 

accredited agencies. 

BMP's ability to foster the development of the Accreditation Program 

during fiscal year 1992-93 will depend in large part on the level of 

fi nanci a 1 support that it recei ves. Adequate fundi ng to assess agenci es 

that have implemented applicable program standards will be especially 

critical. Many departments are in the final stages of policy development 

and will soon need a formal assessment in order to become accredited. 

Enthusiasm for the accreditation process will fade dramatically if BMP 

does not have the resources to schedul e these assessments ina timely 

manner. 

The Accreditation Program is having a substantial positive impact on 

policing throughout New York State. Support from the chiefs and sheriffs 

is strong, and a solid foundation has been laid for even greater success 

in the years ahead. The program is emerging as one of the most 

successful initiatives that New York has ever sponsored to promote police 

professionalism. 
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APPENDIX A. ROSTER OF AGENCIES PARTICIPATING IN THE 

LAW ENFORCEMENT ACCREDITATION PROGRAM 



• POLICE DEPARTMENTS PARTICIPATING IN THE STATE LAW 
ENFORCEMENT ACCREDITATION PROGRAM 

December 11, 1991 

(A total of 201 agencies have submitted applications: 168 Police Departments, 32 Sheriffs' 
Departments, and the State Police. Agencies from 50 counties are currently participating.) 

The 41 agencies preceded by an asterisk are currently accredited. 

Sworn Personnel Date Application 
Full-Time Part-Time Received 

ALBANY COUNTY 
Albany County S.D. 70 

*Bethlehem Town P.O. 31 
Colonie Town P.O. 106 
Green Island Village P.O. 9 
Watervliet City P.O. 25 

ALLEGANY COUNTY 
Alfred Village P.O. 

*Wellsville Village P.O. 

BROOME COUNTY 
Binghamton City P. D. 

•
*Broome County S.D. 
*Endicott Village P.D. 
Johnson City P.D. 
Port ·Dickinson Village 
Vestal Town P. D. 

CATTARAUGUS COUNTY 
"Cattaraugus County S.D. 

CAYUGA COUNTY 
Auburn City P.O. 

CHAUTAUQUA COUNTY 

6 
11 

135 
43 
38 
36 

P.O. 3 
31 

27 

55 

*Chautauqua County S.D. 67 
Dunkirk City P.O. 31 
Ellicott Town P.O. 11 

*Jamestown City P.O. 74 
Silver Creek Village P:D. 5 

. Westfield Village P.O. 5 

CHEMUNG COUNTY 
*Chemung County S.D. 30 
Elmira City P.O. 83 
Southport Town P.O. 1 
Horseheads Village P.O. 11 

•
HENANGO COUNTY 
"'Chenango County S.D. 12 

New Berlin Village P.O. 0 

o 
o 
a 
o 
a 

2 
5 

o 
o 
o 

19 
1 
5 

9 

o 

2 
o 
5 
o 
3 
8 

o 
o 
o 
a 

2 
3 

02/06/90 .,. 
01/18/90 
01/12/90 
01/19/90 

01/02/90 
01/22/90 

05/14/90 .,. 

01/02/90 
01/29/90 
08/08/90 

01/17/90 

03/02/90 
09/12/91 

* 
12126/89 
01/08/90 

* 
12/26/89 
06/17/91 
11/07/91 

* 
07/05/91 

Date Accredited 

09/20/90 . 

09/21/90 
12/06/90 

02/21/90 

02121/90 

09/20/90 

05/10/90 

02/21/90 
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• Sworn Personnel Date AQQlication Date Accredited 
Full-Time Part-Time Received 

COLUMBIA COUNTY 
Chatham Village P.O. 3 12 01/22191 

*Columbia County S.D. 38 33 "It 02121/90 
Hudson City P.O. 22 0 01/25/90 
Philmont Village P.O. 0 5 06/07/91 
Stockport Town P.O. 0 1 01/08/90 

CORTLAND COUNTY 
*Cortland County S.D. 25 21 05/10/90 

DUTCHESS COUNTY 
Dutchess County S.D. 97 66 01/10/91 
East Fishkill Town P.O. 18 4 01/22191 
Fishkill Village P.O. 0 25 04/06/90 
Millbrook Village P.O. 0 6 06/12/91 

ERIE COUNTY 
Amherst Town P.O. 140 0 01/19/90 

. Buffalo City P.O. 970 0 02/05/90 
Cheektowaga Town P.O. 128 0 12/18/89 

*Depew Village P.O. 31 0 * 09/20/90 
Eden Town P.O. 4 5 12/18/89 

*Erie County S.D. 326 53 * 05/10/90 
*Evans Town P.O. 19 6 02/12190 

411rHambUrg Town P.O. 61 0 * 03/07/91 
Hamburg Village P~D~ 16 0 02/14/90 
Lancaster Town P.O. 21 0 02/14/90 
Lancaster Vg. P. D. 16 0 03/27/91 

*.Orchard Park Town P. D. 29 0 * 06/07/91 
*Tonawanda City P.O. 33 0 03/14/90 
Tonawanda Town P. D. 112 0 11/14/90 
West Seneca Town P. D. 67 0 11/14/90 

FULTON COUNTY 
Gloversville City P.O. 33 0 04/27/90 

GENESEE COUNTY 
Batavia City P. D. 30 12 06/21/90 
Le Roy Village P.O. 8 2 06/05/91 

GREENE COUNTY 
Catskill Village P.O. 14 5 07/16/90 

*Greene County S. D. 17 6 * 05/10/90 
Hunter Town P. D. 3 8 10/29/90 

HAMILTON COUNTY 
Inlet Town P. D. 2 3 08/19/91 

• 
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• Sworn Personnel Date AQQlication Date Accredited 
Full-Time Part-Time Received 

HERKIMER COUNTY 
Ilion Village P.O. 16 4 09/06/90 
Little Falls City P.O. 15 7 06/06/91 

LIVINGSTON COUNTY 
Dansville Village P.O. 7 1 11118191 
Geneseo Village P.O. 6 3 01125/90 
Livingston County S.D. 38 25 ,~ 03/02190 
Mount Morris Village P.O. 3 8 01/18/90 

MADISON COUNTY 
Canastota Village P.O. 7 5 12/13/89 
Madison County S.D. 13 9 12/12189 

MONROE COUNTY 
*Brighton Town P.O. 40 0 * 09/05/91 
Brockport Village P.O. 13 3 08/21/90 
East Rochester Village P.O. 7 4 05/17/90 
Fairport Village P.O. 7 0 06/13/90 
Gates Town P. O. 26 0 09/14/90 
Greece Town P.O. 92 0 10/29/90 

• *Irondequoit Town P.O. 54 0 01/18/90 
*Monroe County S.D. 237 51 * 02/21/90 . 
*Ogden Town P.O. 10 1 * 09/05/91 
*Rochester City P.O. 601 0 . * 02/21/90 
Webster Tn. & Vg. P. O. 29 0 10/11190 
Wheatland Town P. O. 3 4 09/18/90 

MONTGOMERY COUNTY 
Amsterdam City P.O. 37 11 12129189 

NASSAU COUNTY 
Centre Island Village P.O. 3 7 10/21/91 
Freeport Village P.O. 87 0 06/05/91 
Great Neck Estates 

Village P.O. 14 o • 01112190 
Hempstead Village P. O. 98 0 04110/91 

. Laurel Hollow Village P.O. 9 2 05/30/91 
Long Beach City P. O. 78 0 10/03/90 
tynnbrook Village P.O. 45 0 10/18/91 
Port Washington Village P.O. 51 3 12126189 
Rockville Center Village P.O. 53 0 06/21/91 

NEW YORK CITY 
Transit Authority Police 3,905 0 02/21/90 

NEW YORK STATE 

• *State Police 4,059 0 1< 02/21/90 

NIAGARA COUNTY 
lockport City P.O. 52 0 12/11189 

*Niagara County S.D. 149 0 * 05/10/90 
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• Sworn Personnel Date AQQlication Date Accredited 
Full-Time Part-Time Received 

ONEIDA COUNTY 
Clinton Village P.O. 1 4 01/11/90 
New Hartford Tn. and Vg. P.O. 10 8 06/28/91 
New York Mills Vg. P.O. 4 4 10/11/90 
Oneida County S.D. 83 8 01/22/90 
-Rome City P.O. 63 2 01/29/90 
Sheril1 City P.O. 4 6 12/12/89 
Whitestown Town P.O. 4 2 01/22/90 

ONONDAGA COUNTY 
Baldwinsville Village P.O. 13 2 11/14/90 
Clay Town P. D. 19 9 07/01/91 
Dewitt Town P.O. 28 0 01/12/90 
East Syracuse Village P.O. 7 3 12/18/89 
Geddes Town P.O. 12 2 01111/90 
Liverpool Village P.O. 10 5 12/11/89 
North Syracuse Village P.O. 12 7 10/15/91 

*Onondaga County S.D. 199 0 * 02121/90 
Solvay Village P.O. 12 0 03/09/90 
Syracuse City P.O. 431 0 03/05/90 

ONTARIO COUNTY 
• Ontario County S. O. 51 13 07/17/91 

. ORANGE. COUNTY 
Chester Town P.O. 1 15 . 09/07/90 
Cornwall Town P.O. 10 6 12118/89 
Maybrook Village P.O. 0 13 11/14/91 
Middletown City P.O. 49 0 04/06/90 
Monroe Village P.O. 13 0 09/19/91 
Orange County S.D. 83 0 OS/28/91 
Tuxedo Town P.O. 9 0 03/08/90 
Walden Village P.O. 9 8 06/14/90 
Woodbury Town P.O. 10 1 01/26/90 

ORLEANS COUNTY 
Orleans County S.D. 25 2 05/03/90 

OSWEGO COUNTY 
*Oswego County S.D. 51 1 * 02/21/90 
Oswego City P.O. 48 0 07/19/90 
Phoenix Village P.O. 4 7 08/29/91 

OTSEGO COUNTY 
Cooperstown Village P.O. 6 1 01/12190 
Oneonta City P.O. 27 0 02109/90 

*Otsego County S.p. 15 2 * 02121/90 

• PUTNAM COUNTY 
Carmel Town P.O. 36 1 01/22/90 
Kent Town P. O. 13 4 03/26/90 
Putnam County S.D. 56 2 12/22189 

RENSSELAER COUNTY 
Rensselaer City P.O. 26 0 03/12190 
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• Sworn Personnel Date A~~lication Date Accredited 
Full-Time Part-Time Received 

Schodack Town P.O. S 0 04/11/90 
Troy City P.O. 128 0 02/08/90 

ROCKLAND COUNTY 
Clarkstown Town P.O. 133 0 05/10/91 
Rockland County S.D. '203 40 01/15/91 
Spring Valley Village P.O. 39 1 03/05/90 

*Stony Point Town P.O. 22 5 * 09/05/91 

SAINT LAWRENCE COUNTY 
Canton Village P. D. 11 0 07/01/91 
Ogdensburg City P.O. 27 0 01122190 

*St. Lawrence County S.D. 34 3 * 09/05/91 

SARATOGA COUNTY 
*Saratoga County S.D. 47 3 * 05/10/90 
Saratoga Springs City P.O. 60 0 08/24/90 

SCHENECTADY COUNTY 
Glenville Town P.O. 18 0 12/12/89 
Niskayuna Town P.O. 26 0 03/19/90 

• Rotterdam Town P.O. 36 0 06/21/90 
Schenectady City P.O. 144 0 01116/91 

SCHOHARIE COUNTY 
Cobleskill Village P.O. 14 6 01126/90 

STEUBEN COUNTY 
Bath Village P.O. 10 4 04/05/90 
Corning City P.O. 26 0 OS/28/91 
Hornell City P.O. 22 0 01/18/90 

SUFFOLK COUNTY 
East Hampton Town P.O. 48 1 12120/89 
Head-of-the-Harbor Vg. P.O. 2 4 05/10/91 
Quogue Village P.O. 8 5 12/20/89 
Sag Harbor Village P.O. 11 4 12/29/89 
Shelter Island Town P.O. 8 4 02114/90 
South hampton Town P.O. 79 29 01/04/90 
Southampton Village P.O. 23 5 12/18/89 
Suffolk County P.O. 2,625 0 01/29/90 
Westhampton Beach Vg. P.O. 15 6 12114189 

SULLIVAN COUNTY 
Fallsburg Town P. D. 17 2 11123/90 
Liberty Village P.O. 14 3 01/02190 
Monticello Village P.O. 22 0 06/29/90 

.TIOGA COUNTY 
*Tioga County S.D. 37 16 * 05/10/90 
Waverly Village P.O. 13 9 01/16/90 

TOMPKINS COUNTY 
*Tompkins County S.D. 30 0 * 02/21/90 
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• Sworn Personnel Date A~~lication Date Accredited 
Full-Time Part-Time Received 

ULSTER COUNTY 
Ellenville Village P.O. l! 7 06/21/90 

*Kingston City P.O. 65 0 * 12/06/90 
New Paltz Town and Village 18 5 12/11/89 

P.O. 
*Ulster County S.D. 32 2 (' * 02/21/90 

WARREN COUNTY 
Glens Falls City P. O. 32 0 08/06/91 

*Warren County S.D. 56 4 * 09/20/90 

WASHINGTON COUNTY 
Granville Village P.O. 5 1 06/25/90 
Hudson Falls Village P.O. 11 9 12/13/89 

WAYNE COUNTY 
Lyons Village P. D. 8 3 05/06/91 
Newark Village P.O. 19 0 08/20/90 
Palmyra Village P.O. 5 0 02/05/91 

*Wayne County S. D. 41 4 * 05/10/90 

.WESTCHESTER COUNTY 
Ardsley Village P. O. 16 0 12/07/90 

. Bedford Town P.O. 37 0 04/06/90 
Bronxville Village P.D: ·23 0 12/26/89 
Eastchester Town P.O. 52 0 02/26/90 
Elmsford Village P.O. 16 0 10/18/90 
Greenburgh Town P. O. 100 0 12/02/90 
Harrison Town P. D. 63 0 04/04/91 
Irvington Village P.O. 21 0 10/10/91 
Mount Kisco Village P.O. 25 0 01/08/90 
Mount Pleasant Town P.O. 41 0 11/21/90 
Mount Vernon City P.O. 160 0 01/16/90 
New Rochelle City P.O. 186 0 12/18/89 
North Castle Town P.O. 26 0 01/29/90 
Ossining Town P.O. 11 0 12/21/89 
Ossining Village P.O. 45 0 04/06/90 
Peekskill City P.O. 47 0 12/14/89 
Port Chester Village P.O. 53 0 04/02/90 
Rye City P. D. 36 3 07/19/90 

*Scarsdale Village P.O. 43 0 '* 09/20/90 
Tuckahoe Village P. O. 23 0 09/25/90 
Westchester County 

Department of Public Safety 275 0 01/12190 
*White Plains City P.O. 200 0 '* 02/21/90 
*Yorktown Town P.O. 50 0 '* 09/05/91 

• WYOMING COUNTY 
'*Wyoming County S.D. 19 16 '* 05/10/90 
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• • 
law Enforcement News November 30, 1990, page 5. 

Polishing 
the star of 

• 

Bethlehem 

Bethlehem, N.Y.,I>oJlce officials grecia 
smiling Deputy Commissioner John W. 

lIerrUage (I.) of the New York Siale 
. Division of Criminal Justice Services as 

he presents thcm wi til a forlllol 
ccrUncate of IIccredUaUou for their 

agcncy. Thc Delhlehem I'ollce 
Department last month"bccnme the JOt" 
ageJicy accredlled under the New York 
State Law Enforcement Accredlllltlon 

Program, which recenlly complcted Us 
first full year of operation: On hllnd for 
the ceremony were (I. 10 r.): lIerrUage, 

Pollee Chief Paul Currie, Lleut Fred 
Holligan, and Dennis McCarty, the 

Bethlehem P.D.'s accreditation program 
director. 

(Photo: Alb~ny Timc5·UnIOlVRobcr11 Smith.,. 
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• 
i 
~ As one 0( the rltSl (he police 

• 

agencies in ~ew York Siale 10 
m:m'C ~n ~iQdon:lSW5Sll1Cfti 
lem ~'icw. I (c:1 compelled 10 

IU share my Ihou.hu on Ihis ,'cry 
~ "'orth~' proll'2m with my (cllow 
Q Chids o( Police Ind Law 
• En/'Ora:mcnl o£r= lhreu,"oul 

the Stale of New York.. 

• 

• 

As an carl ... adVOC:lle of New 
York Sialeaccredil:lIian (or all 
police a~cs wilhin New York 
Siale. Ihe nOlific::uion Ihal the 
ac:crediQlion process had beaun 
was met wilh enlhusiasm by m)'SClf 
and Slacr members of the Dqlcw 
Police OcparunmL 

Upon rcceivina our rcsource 
manuals. a four mcmbcraa:mIita
lion IQI1I was sclccled. The croup 
c:onsiIlai at Prell'=' Co-ordinalor 
C.lPQin J2IIICS BmlNn. Tl'2inini 
O£r1Cl:l' SIC'lCft Lehman. Clerk· 
Slenoil'2pher Louise NalY. and 
m)lSclf. The luisned task "'as 
'"1.lITS MAX,E IT WORK- with 
o~r loal to qualify in 111 onc 
hundred SUtIy-eichl sl:l~rds with 
no ClIcmplion rcqucsu. The pro
pm was disseminaled in lhe Ihree 
aras in quation: Adminisu:llion. 
Tl'2inin, • .lnd Opcl'21ions. Work 
ccrnmcnmi on Janua~' 24. 1990 
on a part-time basis when fre: lime 
w:n anilable belWC'm aUf rqular 
duties. 

From January 24th unlil May 
11th. when our Letler for the on-site 
assessmenl was requcsled. the 
resource manual ....,. ever pn:scnl 
Oft our desks. 

I annal emphasize Sltonlly 
mouch the need (or those depart· 
mcnlS that ha\'C IlOl SQnai their 
accreditation prolnm 10 study 
and know the rcquircmcnlS of this 

'manual. We found il to be an 
invaluabluid toward achicvinl 
tIIaic Standards which were nat in 
place in the proper manner. 

The date or the arm,1 of our 
assessment tcam. consiSlinll of 
T em Lc::Idcr Racer Fulton. (hief 
Michael Robic!L and Chid' Wil
liam Pnybylek •• as I day Ibal 
myself anCl all mcmbcn oC Ihis 
department will Ion I remember. 
We found the _I team 10 
be cxucmcly helpful in cxplaininl 
c::Ieh and C'\'ery one of the one 
hundred si:uy-ciaht standards 
nceded for PassaiC. Within Ihe 
nellt Ihree days. Ihe asscumC1lt 
tam was 10 be smI aU OVCf;.olkc 
bcadquancn. l'CqIICStinll doaa
mcntalioa. revie ... ·in. files. alld 
IISIiq indMdval orran fDl' their 
IuKlwlcdp of the procedures cae
taincd iJI the stanGardJ submillal.. 

On the ranal day of the uscsa
ment tam's work.. T cam LI:IIdcr 
RapT Fl.lltoa submilled bit 
_ rqJCIIt 101M with a fun 
report of his rmdinp. I am most 
pleased 10 say Ibac Ihe lindinp 
were posiaiw and the DqlN PaIia: 
Department has been teeom· 
l!IGIdcd fDl' ap1lfD"ll (or aa:m!ita
lion. All SQIIdards were met with 
no acmptioa requestS. 

I have been :asked by collcacua 
..,hat my (cclinp were conccrninS 
rmal appfQ\'1ll and bcina tmirlCd 
(or aa:rcdillUon., ' , 

My a_ has been one 0( pride 
in thaI our peen have examined 
the operalioa of this dcparuncm 
and coacludcd lhal we IDC'Ct the 
dflCim:y SUlndards pracribal.. I 
would hope that our experience 
wilh lhe Accrcditalioa ProlRm 
wwId _PI other dcpm. 
_ ia New YOC'll SUite 10 follow 
suit.. I caa honady ay I.bac the 
O~_ Polic'C Department bas 

Depew PO welcomes its tam of AINssors. L 10 R an Depew PO 
Capeain James Bunnaa, Stall Polici Captaia (ReI) Racer 
Fuitoa. Cohoes PO OW Michael Robich. and ~lmrilJl PO 
Chief William Pnyb!lek.. 

OeplW PO penGlUIIlexplaiaml th.lr accreditation pro cram 
prt'IMI'Sdon 10 till AsIcaor Tam Lader. L to R an Slate PolicII 
c.ptain (Ret) Rota' Fulton (Team Depew PO Chief 
John T.l'rlaCCU'OllC, and PO James Bren:nan. 

RI'riewinI Depew PO Detect"'. Bureau OperadonL L'lo Ran 
Coboe PO CIIicIl'rIkbacl Robich and DIpIW PD DdKtiY. 

, I.leut..at Edward Moon. 

GIcmilIe PO Chiel William Pnybylck reviews Communications 
Bureau op'f2:iClns with Oeplw PO Tf.ininc Officer Peur 
I.d1man and Ol'j:_ PO dispaldte~ 

Depew Police Receive 
State Accreditation 

Cowuy E.'lCCUm-e Ccnnis Gorski 
Ias& Monday joined DepuIY Com· 
miuioner John Heritale o( the 
State Division of Criminal JUSIic: 
Services (DCJS). Depew Villa Ie 
o£rlCiais. and other police dicnitar. 
in (rom thrcuchoul the SllIte and 
cowu), ia pmcIIlini lhe Villa~ of 
Depew Police Dcpanmcat wuh 
their SlaW aa:mIilllion a ... -ani. 

oq,cw is lhe Ii~ municipali~' 
in Eric Counl'W 10 ha\'C an Oft-Site 
inspection and 10 rcc:ei ... e this 
pmailious r:ankinlo ' 

The lCCftiitaiion c:ulminalcs 10 
-ns 01 on-tite inspccliolll and 
inlense re\'iew of departmenl 

adminisll'2tion. Il'2ining 3nd ope:· 
IIin, proc::dum, 

Cnder Ihe direction oi Cl'aic:' 
John Mac:carane the dC;:lrtmc:I\ 
mel 168 slIndards sct Corlh by 
DaS . 

In RCOlllilion oflhis dblinc:ion. 
Gonki proclaimed ~londay IS 

Depew Police O:a~' in Ihe counlY 
and presenled the proc!amalion to 
ViIlaJc Mayor ~rI Camino anCl 
Chid' M:aCClronc. ' 

SlIle Senalar Dale Volke:. 
A$Sembl~'man P3ul Takas:. 
CounlY l.qislalor R:a~' Duu.a and 
District Allarne ... KC\'in Cillon 
also joined in the p=Qlion. 
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In the JanuarY-FebrUarY-M~~~~.1990 dep~~ments throughout the state in' all ·1J.c 'Standards Ma1lllal found on page 

issue of 11le State Report, I devoted Ihis effort to assist them with the Dccreditl- viii: "It is impolJant to slress that the on
column to the NYS J.aw Enforcement' lion process. As 1 pointed ?Ul in the 1990 .' site assessment will not be strictly a 
Accreditation Program. 11tis program is January-~ebruary-March Issue, Ih~re ~re 'paper' exercise. The agencies will be 
now enlering ils third year of existence. five ba~lc .slages of the ,accredllatlOn. vigorously evaluated on their ndminis
Dnd there are already 172 agencies par- pr~ess. They are (I) application, (2) trative,training and operational practices. 
licipating in the process. ~~cordin~ 10 policy. deve!opment, (3) assessment, (4~ . : as well as on their policies, rules and 
th~ DCJS Bureal! for MunIcipal Police, counCil rev!e~ ~nd (5) a~ard.s ceremo- procedures. '.' This program is designed 
IhlS figure repres~nts. 32 % of all law ~n- . ny .. C:ommlssloner H~rnlagc, through to make a department work more effi
forcement agencies In the sta!e. De~ms M.cCarty .an~ tll~ staff, have kepi . ciently and professionally and allows a 
M~ch of the success experienced to an incredIble pace SInC~ March ?f 1989 de artmenlthe 0 rtunit not on! to 

date IS lhe result of a great deal of hard when I amended my first councll.meel- p t rt' t Pdpod b Yt I y . 
. .., b DC' . Th h t h f II t mee ce am san ar s, u 0 prove It work and lIutJatlve y epuly ommls- mg. roug ou t e course 0 lC nex t th . • d I 

sioner John Herritage and Program two years they have made themselves .a e commumtles we serve an ~o ~ le 
Director Dennis McCarty. As one oflhe available to a ·number of police and re~! ~f law enforcement commumty of 
11-member Accreditation Council, I can sherirfdepartments, assisting them with w. I~ we are a part •. 
personally allest 10 dle many hOllrs of £ome or aU of ~he ~bovc: menti~ned sli'ges ii you 'aie 'employed by an ag~ncy that 
diligent devotion 10 this program lhat of the accre(htatJon process. . has applied for accreditation or is con-
Dennis and his slaff ha~e displayed over. . . 0 ·)emplaling il.bul have not gOllen into the 
the lastlwo years. Oolh In tenus of finan- . Find out aU you can' : " .' policy development stage, then a serious 
cial ~nd human resources. the staff.al- We, as rank-and-file police officers •. :' initiative sho~ld be made by-you through .-

. l?ca~\o1l for law enforccment accredlta- should learn as much as we possibly can your POA to sit down with management-
~Ion IS ~mall compared t~ other propr~ms '. about this accreditation prQgram. We and let them know lhat you want to be 
10 New Yor~ St.ate, which have s!llular _.' need to become as commilled to it as the ' .. ,~ partner' in Ihe ·pr,?cess. 
goals and objectives to beaccof!lphshed .. ,' people at DCJS and Ihe 11 members of. ':::: .. : .:: .. : .. :: 0 

In terms ?f work perfof,!,cd. and ser~~ the Accreditation Councn are to its con- . '. '. . , • 
ices prOVided, the accred!tatlon staff IS d I . .., '. Commltmcnt and cool)cralion 
giving the people of New York State cept ~n go~~.. .', . .' ~)eed~d.· . " '. ". . . 
their money's worlh many' times over: If you work for a department lhat IS' Polley development.ls probably the 

. currently undergoing" accreditation. you· mosnime-consuming pari of the appli-
Helping with the pro~es~ . . ': :' should co.operate ~lIy and try to become ca.lion process. Wilh ~ higl~ level of com

TiJis group of dedic!\ted mdlvlduals IS as much IIlvolved m the process as you . mllmenl and cooperatIon dlrec~ed .toward 
. " ': ... ~.' ... ~ .. :~rtP 'n ,,,,Ii,.,,. ,,~ppa.l .. ~ .... ("'''nri,I,·,. ,hi" ""din" from Ihe COllll\lon goal of accrcclilallOn for 

f 

your agency, a successful assessment is 
. Il realistic next step. Any problems with 
c:ootrlCtUil 'IU\I\"t\Qtl 'tS, ~""lQt\\ ~~ 
cy has a greater pOlentialto be resolved 
at the beginning of the process. The 
result could be a realistic policy as well 
as a financial savings in potential 
g~ieva!1ces that may have popped up laler 
on down the road. . .. , 

In lhis regard you should try 10 follow 
the lead of Executive Lnw 846h, signed 
by Govcrnor Cuomo in August 1988, 
which established the New York State 
Law Enforcemcnt Accreditation Pro
gram and the AccreditllCion Council. One 
of Ihe 11 members specified in the law 
is the lcader of Il statewide labor group 
representing police officcrs. Our prcsi-. 
dent, Ed Guzdck, has served in lhat ca
pacity since 1989 and continues to 
represent otlr interests. Labor involve
ment is vital to the sllccess of the pro
gram. 111C Stille of New York recognized 
it and you lind your municipality should 
be cognizant of it also. 

If anyone wants a copy ~fthcJanuary
February-March 1990 article to' which 
I refcrred, send a nole to me care of Troy 
Police POA, PO Dox 1041, Troy, New 
York 12181, and I will be glad to mail 
YOll a copy. 
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PROFESSIONAL POLICE - The Town of Hamburg Police Department is one of the first police 
departments in the state to earn certification under the Law Enforcement Accreditation. Program 
of the state Division of CrimiDal Justice Services. Pictured at a May 13 ceremony held before the 
HambUrg Town Board. are from left: Capt. John Gracon, Capt. Joseph Coggins and Chief Mathew 
Czerwiec, all of the Hamburg Police Department, and Deputy Commissioner John Herritage and 
Dennis McCarty. both of the state Division of Criminal Justice Services. 

... 0 

Town of Hamburg Police Earn Accreditation 
The Town of Hamburg Police credited. They are the Division of this process clearly demonstrates 

DepartmeDt recently became ODe of State Police; the municipal po1ica cia- Chief Czenriee's c:ommitmlllDt to the 
the first police ap:lc:ia in New Yark pa.rtmeDts in Bethle.hem, Depew. EncU- goal of providiJ:lg the best possible law 
tc be certified under the Law Enforce- cotto the Town of Hamburg. J~ enforcement se:rviee$." 
met Ac:cnditation Program. IACCGftI- town. KiDgSton. Roch.ster. Scanda.Ie 
ing to John J. Pold.mba. Gov. MGio &Dei White P1aiu; phaa the abariffs' 
M. Cuomo's dinctor of c:rimiu1 departmeDu in the counti .. of 
juac. aDd c:ommis.iio ..... of the DM- 0 BroGIDe. 0 Cattarllapa. Chauta:oqua. 
sUm of Criminal J utica Services. Cbamung, ChaDaDgt!. C:J1wnbia. Cart· 

"Govemor Cuomo first proposed tU land.. Eri .. Genaee.. GrMDe, Monroe. 
accreditation program in his 1986 Niagara. Onondaga. Oswego, Otsego. 
State-of·the-Stat.e message.. .. PoidemlNt Sa.ratoga. Tioga. TompkiDa. Ulster. 
said. '''l'h" governor believes accredJta- W~ WashiDgton. 0 Way1!.. and 
tion enba.,.,., the profes~one!jsm ad Wyommg. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

eff~. of police depart;mesaU Twelve polic8 departmeDta in o Ene 
aDd mcr.--a the public's ~,ad ,Cowlty are ClU'fatiy in the .tecredita-

, true in' t.beizo local po&. ~": '0;' ~ tion procIlIL 'l'hIIr are, Joc:at.d in 't&.o 
Johu W. Henitage, deputy ~ cities of Buffalo mel Tcmawuda. the 

sioner of the Division of CrimiDal towns of Amherst. Cheektowaga. 
Justice Services. presented a car- Eden. EVIlJ1!l. Lancaster. Orchard 
tificate of accreditation to Ch.Iel Park. Touwuda and West Seneca. 
Mathew Curwiec during a '1 p.m. and in the villages of Hamburg and 
ceremony May 13 at the HamburS Lancaster. 
Town Hall Th~ benefits of accreditation iDclude 

In accepting the certificate. Chief independent confirmation that agency 
Czerwiec said he wu "pleas~ to have practices are consisunt with rigorous 
the opportunity to demollStrate the professional staDciarda; enhanced ad· 
department's commitment to provide mi.nistrative and operational effective
the best polke protection ava.ilab'- to o ness; assurance that recruitment. 
the citizens of the ToWll of Hamburlo.. selection and promotion processes are 

Chief Czerwiec's office. which fair and equitable: ~t.er WKlerstaDd
employs 65 full-time o~ was Ie' ing of ageDCy POIicin by sworn person
credited through March 7.1996. While nel. plus diminished vulnerability to 
171 law enforcement agencies in "8 civil lawsuits and costly settlements, 
counties are participating in this In· The standards that the police 0' 
itiative. only 33 are c:un-ently ac- department had to meet are grouped 

in three categories - administration. 
training and operations. The five-step 
review of those standards is almost 
identical to that employed by other ae.' 
crediting entities. such as the 
Americ:a.n Correctional Association 
(for prisons I: the Joint Commission on 
Accreditation of Hospital,,: and the 
Middle Atlantic States Asaoc:i.ation of 
Collega and Sc:hooJs. 

''The accraditation program pro
videa a macbaniam wt.reby ageDCy I.e

t:ivitia caD be systamatically updated. 
meuared aDd evaluated... Herritap 

• - I'M.1 ____ 1_ ... : .... _ "I 
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Accrcditatillll l'rugnllll,lIccording 
10 Johll.l. l'uklell1ha. Governor 
Mariti M. CIIUIIIO's Dircctor of 
Crimillal Juslice allli ('lIIl1mis
sillllcr uf Ihc Divisiull of Criminal 
Juslice SClviccs. 

"(jlwcnlur {"UIlIIIII lir!'1 pm-
1'lIsl:lllhc IIcclI:dilaliulIllH'gl"lllll ill 
his IIJKC, Slalc-of-lhc-Slllle lIIes
lillge," Mr.I'llklembn snid. "The 
(j\l\'ernor helievcs liccredillllillll 
cnhallccs the I'lIlfcssillnulism IImJ 
clfcci ivcllcss Ilf pili icc dCJlllrimellls 
III1lI illCICIISCS Ihe public's pride lind 
trusl illiheir 'u\'lI1 pulice IIgendes." 

Jllh" \V. Ilenilagc. DCl'uly 
Cumlllissiullcr IIf Ihc lJivisillll of 
Criminal .llIslice Services, pres
enled 1I ccrlilicale of IIccredilllliun 
\0 Chi~r JlIl\Wli Ri~\nli durinQ 1\ 
10:00 11.111, tl!lelllllllY u\ Ihe King. 
!ihm Cily Iiall. 

IlIlIccCl'ling Ihe eelliricale, Chicf 
Itiggillssaid. "'1 he New York Sinle 
I.uw ElllurcelllclIl AccrelJillltilln 
I'rugrlllil has pUlvidcd our de
parlmcnt wilh U plcmier opporlun
ily Itl dCl11l1l1slmlc our ctlmmilllleni 
10 excellence. '1 hrough Ihe IIccrcdi
tlliioll IH()ce!'\s, ollr "rofclIsionlll 
growlh has !iignilicllllily cnhanced 
lIu.r level tlf clllllllelellee, public 

• 

confidence. lind IIllicer e5leel1l. 
Every 11It;re);.~iullal law eilrorec
menl· agency shuuld endellVor to 
uchieve Ihis hmllallccllgnililln." 

. Cilid Riggins' "rrice, which 
clllpl\'y!i 12 !iWIHn IIrricer!i, WU!i 
IIcel·cdilcd Ihrough Dectlllber 6, 
i995. While ICi, law enfUlcclllcni 
IIgendcs in4K cllllnlielllln: PIUlid
pliling inlhis inilililive. only 32ll1e 
cllrlenlly ncclcdilcd. They nrc Ihe 
I >i\'isillll III' Siale Pulice, Ihe 
III II nic:i Illl I 11111 icc delllll'lllIenls in 
UelhlchclII. DC!lew, Endicoll, 
Jmnes\cl\\'n, K ingslllll, Ruehesler, 
SClusdale lind While I'lnins, plus 
Ihe sll\;rill's' deplIrllllents inlhe 
cllunlies III' 1I)'(IIIIIIe, Ca!lIl1rl1ugus, 
Chnulllllllua, Chelllung, Che
mlllgll, Ctllumbia, C'mlllllld, Eric, 
Genesee, (jlecne, MOllrtle, Nill
glint, Ollllllthiga. Oswegtl. Oslcgo, 
Samtogll, Tinga. Tmnpkins. Uls
ter. W"rn:n, WlllihillgtO\l, Wllyne, 
IIml WYllming. 

The pulice departmcnts in 
. Ellenville nnd New 1'11117. arc cur

renlly inlhe ncclcllilnlitlnpHlcess. 
The bendils nf IIccrcdil:llion 

inelude incJcpelltle"1 confirmillion 
Ihalllgcncy I'rm:liccs lire consislcnt 
wilh rigomus prulcssilllllll stand
nub: enh:lllcecllldlllinislrulive and 
uperulillllul dfectivenes5; assu
rance Ilml recruilmcnl, selection 
IlIId pHlmotion pnICCSSC5 ale fnir 

and cljUilable; grcalcr undersland
ing of IIgellcy policie5 by sworn . 

. per:;ollncl, pillS dimini:;hed vulner
IIbilily 10 civil !uw:;uils and costly 
:;clllelllellls. " . 

Thc slanllllrds Ihal Ihe police 
dCJllIrllllenl hlld 10 mcel' arc 
grtllll'cd ill Ihrce calegories
IIdlllinislruliun, Imining IIl1d olICr
III illlls. The rive-slep review of 
Ihllse sllllldulds is IIIIIIIISI identiclIl 
hllhal ellll,loyed by olher IlCcrcdil': 
ing elllilies, !iuch 115 the Ameritllll 
Curreelillnlll AssllCilliion (f~lr pri
!i\lns). the .I.oinl COl.llllli5Sion on 
Accrcdilulion of 1I0sl'ilals,ond lhe 
Middle Allanlie Slates Associalion 
of Culleges lind Schools. , .. 

"The accredilation program 
. provides II mechanism whereby 
agency aclivilics cun be lIystell1ati
clllly updated. measurcd and evol
IIlllCd," Mr. Uerrilngc said. ~'rhc 
SUctts.~rul completion of this pro
ccss clearly demolls'r:alcs Chid 
Itiggins'commilmenl 10 Ihe goal of 
providing the besl possible law 
cnfmce/llclIl serviccs." 

For rurlher information, con
lacl: Jamcs D. Flaleau, spokespcr
son for Ihe lJircclor of Criminal 
Juslice and Commissioner(S 18). 
457-6699 (office) (516) 449-1670 
(rcsidcnce) 

• 

, 1\' (;n\) \\ I' 'II·! l l, I 

(llI~ht to Left) Jolm W .11~rrlta~~, DellUfy COIIlIIllssloner ~r'the' 
Division or Crlml .. al Justice Services presenis Certlricate of 
AccndUatlon to Cbld James K. IUgglns, 

• 
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For the fIrst time, f:w-ery to\\-"Il and village 
police depanment in Monroe County is 
striving for accreditation. The effort is be· 
ing coordinated at the Criminal Justicel 
Public Safety Training Center. 

Currendy, the Rochc:st:er Police Depart
ment (RPD) and the Monroe County • 
Sheriff's Office are the only accredited· 
departmeIlts in Monroe County. John 
Girvin, an RPD lieutenant, has been com
missioned by the county to assist aa:red.ita
tion managers from 10 town and village 
police departments. 

''Aa:reditation is confumation from an 
outside agency that the department meets 
some of the highest standards in law en
forcement," said Girvin. "The sharing of 
infbrmation from other a~cies in New 
York 3Zld throughout the United StateS 
is invaluable." 

• According to Gitvin, the police accredita
tion program, coordimu:ed by the Bureau 
fur Mllnicipal Police, is relat:i"Jdy DrNI in 
New York state. "There are many benefits 
for departments that are accredited, in
cluding greater confidence both within the 
department and in the commUnity," said 
Girvin. "The ultimate goal of a:creditation 
is better delivery of police services tD the 

• 
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J.ilUlI/IIIIlrI John GirrirI (canter), Wit th. RO<Msur PoIie. Daparrm.nI, is coorrJ.ituztilfr c.,-: tU:crrt6JDIiDII pro-
f'TIJrf III m. CrimiIIIIJ JIISlie.IPIlbIic SIJ/." Tnsininr ~1II6r/0I' poIic, dtportmllUS in .1Io_ Cmuuy. With Girlift 
_ at:t:nt6ilui4ft /ftiZ1II:tPn. JAbra l>wJftr IIIfII TOM lWll:J./rotrI dtpGl'f1fWlItt in Grt«.111111 BrirlrJDn, rrS[Nc:i'r'ly. 

community." 
During the accreditation assessments, 

departments will be measured by approx
imately 170 standards, such as ad.rninistIa
tion and OpemtioDS, officer training, 

-~--~---

specializI:d units 3Zld disaster planDing. 
The 14-month project at the Cenu:r will 

be completed this September. • 
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lOur Ideas w:lcQm(d,' 

N.Y. SEEKS INPUT ON PLAN 
FOR LAW ENFORCEMENT 

ACCREDITATION NETWORK . 

The New York State Division of Criminal 
Justice Services (Bureau of Municipal Police) has 
formed a national State Law Enforcement 
Accreditation Network. This document represents 
an initial concept paper and is subject to change 

. following the input of those who wish to partiCi
pate . 

John W. Herritage, Deputy Commissioner, 
asked ~ Control Digest to publish the concept 
paper for the netWork in the hope that other . 
criminal justice professionals will provide input. 
The concept paper follows. 

The network is being established to improve 
the quality of accreditation programs that are 
sponsored by states and professional law enforce
ment associations. The network will serve as a 
formal mechanism through which its members will 
be able to learn about the standards, policies, and 
organizational suuctures of accreditation programs 

. throughout the country. The network will also 
provide its members with access to available 
resource materials and will provide a forum for 
discussing common problems and ways of resolving 
them. The network will have three primary goals: 

._ 1. To promote the exchange of information 
among states and law enforcement associ
ations that already administer accredita
tion programs; 

.. ' 2. To' ~erv~ as ~ resource for states and law 
enforcement associations that are interest
ed in starting accreditation programs; and 

- . 
3. to facilitate research that will assess the 

impact 'of accreditation and enhance the 
value o{.accreditation programs generally. 

I', ...... 

. Participation in the netWork shatl be open to 
any group or individual who has a legitimate 
interest in law enforcement accreditation. 
Members may thus include' adJitinistrators of state 
level accreditation programs, representatives of 
planning committees that are developing 0(, 

exploring the feasibility of developing an accredita
tion program, and state associations of sheriffs or 
chiefs of police~ Other potential members include 
organizations that set peace officer standards, and 
college professors of criminal jus~ce. 

stnidure 

The Bureau for Municipal Police (BMP) in New 
York State is prepared to coordinate the Accreditation 
NetwOtk. BMP has desigoated sWf to work full-time on 
New York's accreditation program and bas both the 
space and resources necessary to support this initiative. 

:.The netWork will offer five types of services to 
its members: access to • repository of relevant . 
materials, special notifiCation concerning developments 
of particular interest, • semiannual newsletter, the facili-
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tatiOD of professioo.allinkages, and advance Dotice of an 
annual state law enforcement 8CCTeditatioD workshop. 

Document Repository: 

BMP will maintain a repository of journal articles 
and any documents that network members may wish to 
contribute. It is envisioDed that the repository will one 
day include program proposals, standard manuals, 
resource matcrlals, administrative forms, annual reports, 
and a variety of related dOCUDlCllts. BMP currently has 
information from other states on file for its own intcmal 
use but will not include these documents in the reposito
ry without the express written consent of the agencies 
which shared them. 

A comprehensive list of materials that are avail
able through the repository will be prepared and sent to 
all network members. Staff assigned to work on the 
network will contact the contributing agencies twice a 
year to ensure that the material on file is up-to-date. 
Staff will also inquire if the aiencies have developed any 
additional material that they would like to contribute. 

Copies of repository documents will be mailed to 
interested parties upon receipt of a written request. The 
cover lcttct' will instruct officials to contact 
representatives of the approprlatc program if they have 
specific questions about any of the material that they 
receive. 

BMP will periodically update and distribute the 
list of documents contl,ined in the repository. New 
additions will be preceded by an asterisk or identified in 
some other appropriate manner. 

The Bureau for Municipal Police will prepare a 
quarterly report listini the name and affiliation of all 
individuals who have requested information through the 
network durini the previous three MOnths. The rqJOrt 
will also list any documents that these individuals re
ceived. The report will be mailed to all agencies that 
have contributed items for the repository so that program 
officials can know who has obtained copies of their 
material. 

Special Notification: 

BMP will maintain a list of individuals who wish 
to be notified whenever a new program becomes 
operational or a particular type of document is received 
for the repository. An appropriate notice will be sent to 
these individuals in a timely manner. 

BMP will edit and disseminate a state law 
enforcement accreditation ncwsletter twice a year. The 
newsletter will keep readers informed of significant 
developments and will serve as a vehicle for exchanging 
ideas and exploring new administrative options. All 
members of the network will be encouraged to submit 
letters or articles for the ncwsletter. 

Mcmben of the network may call the director of 
the New York State prosram between 8:00 a.m. and 
5:00 p.m. Eastern Standard Time to discuss any aspect 
of accreditation. The director will provide information 
about the network and/or respond to any questions that 
the caller may have about the New York State program. 
~crs will be referred to other members of the Detwork 
as necessary to ensure that all questions are answered 
accurately. Personal linkages will also be promoted 
through the distribution of a roster containing the names, 
addresses, and phone numbers of all network members. 

BMP will request permission to host a seminar 
for officials interested in state accreditation issues at the 
annual meeting of the International Association of Chiefs 
of Police. Program staff will draft aD agenda and mail it 
to all network members in advance for their review and 
input. BMP will make an audio tape of the meeting and 
make copies available to memben of the network upon 
request. 

Organizations that administer accreditation pro
iraMS and coutribute material for the repository shall be 
entitled to use all network services at DO charge. Organ
izations that are in the process of developing an .-::credi
tabon program shall1ikcwise be able to use the net
work's services for free. All other members will be 
charged at a rate which equals the cost of processing 
their requests. 

Editor's Not~: lfyou ar~ interest~ in participat
ing in this nerworlc, pl£as~ contact: John W. Herritag~, 
Deputy Commissioner, New York Division of Criminal 
Justice Services, Euc:utiW! Parle Tower, Stuyvesanl 
Plaza, Albany, NY 12203-3764. Phone: 518-457-6101. 
Herritag~ said othe organizations thDl ~ntly sponsor 
accntiiuzIion programs inclwk tM Colorado Auociazion 
of Chi¢ of PoUce and 1M Vhshington Staz~ Association 
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of Shuiffi and Police Chi¢. -To the best of oW' 
knowledge, - he loid VtWhington Crime News SerdCI!S, 
-all of the stale-level accrt!ditalion programs 1ttJw been 
initialed within the last six ~an. ~ should thus be 
able to leans a great thal from each other's experience 
as we contin:u to refine our respec:ive programs. BMP 
has received requ.e:su for information about 1M New 
York Stale program from officials in 26 stIlUS and 
CaruJda, moreoW!r, so the crealion of afoTlffl1l accrt!dila
tioll MtWorJc should be of considerable value 
naziollwide. - • 

.'~';.;<i N . E\;;~:'\~ 7-BC. ;.;.r--' .. ~ -' :-:~: .. V .. V·1-:jo~~ ... :\ 

New York to Establish an 
Accreditation Network 

The New YOl'k State Division of Criminal 
Justice Services (Bureau for Municipal 
Police) is currently in the process of estab
lishing a national State Law Enforcement 
Accreditation Network. 

Designed to serve organizations that are 
interested in sharing ideas about the accred
itation programs sponsored by individual 
states or state-level law enforcement associ
ations, the network will serve as a formal 
mechanism through which members will be 
able to learn about standards, policies and 
organizational structures of accreditation 
programs throughout the country. It will 
also provide its members with access to 
available resource materials and offer a 
forum for discussing common problems and 
ways of resolving them. 

The network will have three primary 
goals: to promote the exchange of informa
tion. to serve as a resource and to facilitate 
research . 

For more information on the State Law 
Enforcement Accreditation Network, con
tact John W. Herritage, Deputy Commis
sioner, State of New York, Division of Crimi
nal Justice Services, Executive Park Tower. 
Stuyvesant Plaza, Albany, NY 12203-3764; 
518/457.0101. 

Page 7 
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Gdnnett Suburban Newspapers September 17. 1991, page 4 

Yorktown police gain' accreditation 
3y Gary Fleming 
SlalfWrller 

The Yorktown Police Depart
ment has become the third In 
Westchester to make the grade 
and gain accreditation by a state
wide program. 

Along with White Plains and 
Scarsdale. Yorktown becomes 
:lne of 38 law I!nforcement agen
des around New York now certi
fied by the state's Law Enforce-

ment Accreditation Program. 
The program "provides a for

mal mechanism by which activ
ities of Jaw enforcement agencies 
can be systematically updated, 
measured and eValuated." said 
stale Division of Criminal Justice 
Services Commissioner Richard 
H. Girgenti. "It ofTers a compre
hensive strategy to enhance po
lice professionalism and promote 
public confidence," Girgenti said 
as he made the announcement 

Sept 6 in Albany. 
A three-member team of 

state investigators visited the 52-
member department in June, 
Yorktown police LL' Anthony 
Masi said. They evaluated 168 
standards in the areas of admin
istration; training and opera
tions. 

A benefit oC accreditation is 
the reduced vulnerability to ciVil. 
lawsuits· that allege an officer 
was improperly trained or certi
fied, said Richard Ross, a spokes
man for the commissioner. . . 

Some 194 law enCorcement 
agencies, about a third oC those 
in the state and two-thirds of 
those that employ more than 
eight full-time officers, have ap
plied to the 2-year·old program 
Cor certification, according to the 
Division oC. Criminal . Justice 
Services. . ;'. . 

The award. good for five 
year:s. is made by the New York' 
State Law EnCorcement Accredi
tation Council. a 17-member 
body oC state officials. county 
sheriffs. municipal police chiefs, 
elected officials. criminal justice 
experts and legislative represen
tatives. 

Bedford, Mount Kisco, the 
'Ossinings, Peekskill as well as 
Westchester County police have 
applied for evaluation, Ross said. 
In Putnam County, Kent, Carmel 
and the SherifI's Department 
also have applied. Ross said. . . .. 
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Brighton-Pittsford Post, September 18, 1991 

l.. \\\ L'\r()I~(,L~l L.\T 
.-\CCIH I >II \ riO.\' PI~()GHA1\,1 

"".'11 ",\1'" 

The Brighton Police Department recently received accreditation from the 
state of New York. Pictured are, from left, William J. Principe, treasurer 
of the Brighton Police Patrolmen's Association; EugeM Shaw, chief of 
police; Brighton Supervisor Donald Conners; and James A. Proiettv 
president of the BrightorlPolice Patrolmen's Association. _ 

~.~. ... .. 

'B~ighton PD accredite4'~; '" " 
The Brighton Police Department has 

received a five-year accreditation from 
the State of New' York, Division of 
Criminal Justice Services, under the 
New York State Law Enforcement Ac
acditation program, the first statewide . 
accreditation program in our nation: 
Supervisor Donald M. Conners an-
nounced last week. ' 

, "~ '.: (\, 

has been recognized ms meeling' high 
professional standards iD administraw 

tion, training, and operations. 
Conners, Police Chief Eugene Shaw, 

Brighton Police Patrolman's Associa
tiOD (BPPA) President James A. PrOw 
ietty, and William J. Principe, treasurer 
of the BPPA, were recognized for the 
achievement by the New York State 

By receiviDg the accreditation, the Law Enforcement Accreditation COUD
town of Brighton Police Department cilin Albany Thursday. Sept. 5 . 
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~~~~~ .. 
~ .... :.. The" SlLDJ c~- r-..... '!""t- .. -.... 'maalm baOOied'~""as (Ms"· 
· -, 1-" fi~ ...:=:-~,. .. ~. • .k! 

UJIIIJ 3. u_ .... DIIOI'l'ftJ agcD-:.-
~ ij{ to· he. xaedil2d 1Jf::: the" staa.r'i 
· DirisiOll of nimilAl: Justice Sc:r.,.:;'-' .. _.:.- _ .... __ ~ _. ____ '. __ .:.L. 

fr:Ics...."- _ .. - "L . ...: ... - It::. ' .. to.. ..... :~ 

',;:_'; ~'cill{;oiii~i '~~G',i?~~: 
to«anml omcbls ve.-e oa UIId n;: 

'.w. w. lIcn~ ""i--.~ 
siuws"'oi' the sbleagaq. ~"'. 
Odel Skpbm Scurtllritla lie a:rlIll- . 

· cale 'of aa:ndiLatioa'"al StOOy Poinl1 
· aAI'.ce L-.,t.....-t.ers.. •.• ':~ ' .... ;,. ... ' .• ," r" ~~ .. , .. -Of 
.: -Attredi~l_ Is the woe 01 ()e. 

,fllbii-e:" Ail &W1i. Wi.O' is numi '-i: 
for llociblld &., Sheriff. an' 
ouDdalcs that you IlaYc to meet 1 ;S. 

-dandanls.-::'; ,:.::. i: f .. 1 . · .. ' It.:.. 'l L_ 
: The J.a .. Eor~l Attndila. 
lioa pniiia~.wU.rarst ~.hJ .. 
COT, ibrio Coomo ill 1986 as a w.'J 
of inslilutlDl a stalewi4e set ., sUit
Ibnls aDd }l!'3Cliocs foe law WDlte:-
uimt a~ Ueailage said.:.·: .": 

• t'~"U would ~ to a CcinlniaDlly' 

~"" •• :: ... ,,;:-.:: .... :..;~·j~!'~-j~;t~~j~.~.,,~:M,; ~~~·-.:ft-'''',(,,~:''''~·!;·'~:''!:~:'''::'\'''~i~~_~!:::a ... ~~:r.:~ ". "" .~. 1-':.: •. ::.:\ 

· Cb( a dcJiartmcnl bs a cerlalD lei el . 
·a(·~rtsSionartsMaudi .. wUl_re '. -". , .. : ..... ~ ........ :' .• '.4 .... ..;'. sua~F~"""'~ r:""" • " •• ' _ ..... _.,. ., ............... __ ' ... ..- ._-, ........ -·_·· ....... v-.. 

that . tlIC~' deparlmeDt':·is " JW'OPf1IJ' Siony Point Police OJle. Slephea Scur1i aecenre.1he NYS Accredit.lion CertifICate from John W. 
trained,." Iknibge saile· -n woulcl lferl~ deputy commisslonet' of the stale Divlsicio of Crimmal Justice Servic~' . :. ~ '.:"" 
also cnmre (bl eacIa member of he .,.. . '. '. •.... '. . 

~~lmeo~~l~.at_isU~!d in ~u~~ a (cam' of IDS~lXS·-~ibuoa(ll~>:, ~" ' ....... po;~··~~·r~~nts 'I~' ~~;~~. 
'1 Il~.. • __ ~._ ~ are ~n !n .,isUcd the department to see ..... cU.· • -r caD ~Iles( first' hand' Ullat·:fIc:se would follow 8(ooJ Point's examnle 

III 6 auu 5 ......... ou. I _J h a1ill ,:....._ . . . .• ~L , • 
. . To t.e ac::crediled. a department. ~ l,'l ..... I e qu . ca .... las.:. '. . are· some of tbe finest peoJlle and alY~~, .~lation. • • 

most mccl. 161 5bodards lUt he . So tar'. only U 01 the mle"s Sil fi~ ~Ice olfacus ! ~ve ever . Joining Grlbelz: in attendance 
~31e has sd fa u.e area of Inink g. bw enforcement acmcles have becu met.: ~id n.dcbnll lliJ(rict Hlor~ }'Qleroay were A.uemblyman Sam' 
adminlstration;aDd openUons. lIeni-. accredited. Jleni~i:e s:ald.. ID Rodc- Dey ~ '!ridx. -n.e DOn-(olice . Colman, As.~blyman Alexander 
late 53ld. . .....:. : lo1nd. the Clarkstown' police. the, rommunlly silOUld be ftf'J ~Id ~( Groll\ac~ stale Senator Joe 1101land, 
. Stony PoInt Wgaa its 'efforts 10 Sberirrs Department and I~ Sptblc ",hal Uq-1uIVe bae in Stony I olnl I£gislaloc Ken Incenito and lntrn 
pin the sble ca1iHca'ioo last ~Ir. VallC.J (Wlik:e are c:tJUaIlIy la .Ute GribeU Aid he I.opcd ILe ,)th~. Su(M'.Ct·1sor John Shalla-cy. . .... . . . 
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~~ief Merritt Rahn 
Ogden Police Department 
2430 S. Union street 
Spencerport, NY 14559 

Village of Spencerport 
27 West Avenue Spencerport, New York 14559 

Telephone: 352-4771 

JOHN G. HUBBARD, Mayor GARY R. BOUGJrl"Ell, Treasurer 
GINA M. TOjEX. Clerk .JAMES B. SICXELCO, Anomey 

JAMES c. BLEIER. Supt. Public Works 

ALVIN R. ZARNSTORFF 
CLYDE CARTER 

TRUSTEES 

October 1. 1991 

JAMES F.. McJUNNEY 
JOANNE Y. DIEHL 

The entire Village Board, on behalf of all of our Village 
residents, would like to congratulate the Ogden P~lice Department upon 
receiving accreditation from the State of New York., 

~ :' i· ... ~'. 

To be the first non-city 
achieve this status has got to 
Force, 

. ., .. .. 
police department inMonro~ County to 
be a high point '.!or all·-members·: of. the 

'. \ 

In addition, providing a better level of·. sei'vice to our residents 
while saving tax dollarz demonstrates both· aggressive initiative and 
an opportunistic attitude which serves as an envious example to all 
area public service organizations. 

We commend those involved, both uniformed ~and civilian personnel, 
for bringing distinction to the Town of Ogden, the Village of 
Spencerport. and especially the Ogden Police Department . 
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, ~ochester Democrat and ~onicle, October 15, 1991 

'Getting the job done ; : "Ei-... -~ ... :-.~~. " . 

.- . ...,....~ .. " -.~.: ~ .. "".. .:..:. . _:,:~ !.~J ::. ... t:. .'~ . .... '.:r. ~(I:' .. '"':'-:,...~_.:~-:, ,":t:,,:": o.nocr. Iftd 

"Ogden police officer Scott" oklowiCi' rlght~. files a ·r~. tor a stolen f?heclc at Jeanette Pecora's nome in Spencerport, 

:Th~'·'IIi.ile:.J;~IJC;*.~~partn1e.nt:th~t ,c~uld . 
State"ac"cr"e'dl'ta"tion .~::.:.:: DivisiODO(Crim.iJ;llJusti~SerViceSwbo ·.-c:OD~n~ 'to be able ~ receive the ac· 

o ." 'POke at a ctremODy awarding the aa:red- creditatioD.. •... . • 
makes officers proud itation du:fDr last. Wednesd.ay'I.To~·· The department will be re~ b,Y 
, . . _ ~ Board m~. I81d the accreditation. the ltate every five years' to see if It 
By Sun McHamara ='~,: :.::.~~.:~ :,~ '.: • .:.:.:...P~ 'requins th;a~ law-enforcement "con~~ to meet ~~ ~~ .~f ~~. 
'~Oemcxnt Ind C/Itc:IrICe ~,~~~~~,:.:?'::..-::..:~..::qena. IIld .mumapal governmenta creditaaon, Brown salCL "~', .' :.. '. 

,._-:-r ,. ....' ':-:..- ' •• : '. ,.',';': "'': -:,:: "look at twr'J aignificant procedure con- .•• '-The department patrols ~ town of 
.! :I'he'l0-0fficer Ogden Police Depart- :.: 'ceming cralninr. admini.mation and op- . Ogden 'and village of Spencerport.' .' 
ment has become the smallest police eraUoD wicbin a law-eafon:ement ageo- ": Ogden is one of oaly 39 departments 

, qency in New York to be acx:redited by .. cy." .. '~. '~." . atat.ewide and four in Monroe County to 
-the state. ··:·:'h:.:..r.~' .... .... "You ehOWd be very proud of your be acaedited by the state's Division oC 

"I think it gives us a lot of credibility. .:' deparlm..af;," Henit.qe aaid. : , ... ~ ~ : Criminal Ju.tice Services. The other local 
. .".; '. It's an IWtlllIrIce to the com- ".- .Town Supervisor Donald Walz.er said . police agencies that are accredited are the 
. OGDEH .. munity th:at the .police d~' .. he wu plu.led the police,~.~t~. "Brirht.oD police, Roc:heste.r police sad ==:.::. ,.partment IS meeting c:ertai.n .been aCcr.dit.ed. .- .. " ~.'. ." ,. .Monroe County Sherift"s departments. 

.• ,.~. ..·atandarc!s." aaid officer Ste- .... ·-":..W. m.&'/ not be the bigpst, but these _".:.:.'Eight other Monroe County police de
.ven Brown,' who helped the department :. iUYS. in m'l eyes, are all very big meo." he j,artmenta - BroclI:port, Eat Rochest.er. 
prepare for the rigorous accreditation ,"': wd. "They did one heck. of • job. I am ·Fairport.: Gates, Greece. 'lroadequoit, 
process.. . ' :... -. ~ .• : •. '~.. . . "~:·.;..':;very proud of what they accomplished. I ':Weblt.er and Wheatland ~ currently are 1 

, To gain accreditation. the department 'think the town oC Ogden is only going to .' in the process of becoming acaedited by 
'. had to meetl68 standards set by the state . benefit by what. they have gane through . the ltate.. , ... ~,: ',': '. '.~" !.:..:;'..: ..• ,:,.:.;,. 

and had to pasa a th.ree-d.ay, on·site- as- "'rand achieYed.~ ~ ~:'.' ·',1 .'. ,,: ", t ' .• '!!: '-.!.! State officials said the benefits of ac- . 
sessment conducted b:! a crew of state 'i:. Ogden began the process' in August 'creditation include independent conflJ" 
official... 1990 and .ubmitt.ed ita application for 'madon that a department's practices "are 

"They are very tough standanh," said accreditation in Ma)!. : .' consistent with rigorous professional 
Brown. who cut sho~ ¥s honeymoon to Brown lAid the department had to ltandards," SSI1U'IInce that. recruitment, 
work on the. ~c:creditauon p.rocesa.. l;Il&ke scm. procedural cbanges, including ·Ielectiona and proma~ions are fair and 

John Hemtage., In. official with the. changiq the way'!ta property room was dimjni<lhed. vulnerab~~ity to lawsuit&. 
'.~. . . " - . . . . 

--=====.==: . .....-.:;..,;;::.-:-:.=-::===.= .. =-.:-:-. = ... -.. . ..,.. ----_._._ .. _--.~-.-
. '.- ~ ','- ','- '. . . ......... _._ ...... _ .. -.- . - .... _.- .... :--: ... ,. 

~ .. :~ :-::.--:'-;:::::;!""~'" " ...... - . 
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tj Suburbnn New9 • SeptemOcr n, HllJl 

Process I ':! reputntion ond regnrd for police work has 
'lJlis has been an exacting enterprise •. :.,: been mode .silly by ~levi8ion ond susp«;ct 

• Once finished, the Bureau of Municipol ~ .. by fac~, it IS consohng. nnd consequential 
Police sent out three inspectors who spent .. '. to realize thot n stateWIde effort is ot hond 
three days refining details. .:: delligned to "enhance professionalism and 

Last Thursday (September G), on the promote confidencs" in ~aw enforcemen~. 
occrunon of a meeting including Richard Hereabouts, lown offiCIals say all resl-
II. Girgenti Commissioner oCthe Division dents con be proud of the labor and 
of Criminal' Justice Services, Chief Hahn; recognition expended on~ deserved by 

.. Officer Brown' and John I~eritage. t~e local deportment. 

. Deputy Commissioner, New York State. . 
Burenu of Municipal Police, it was an- ,. Benefits 
nounced that the Accreditation Council '. Public: bem!litll from all thia will be im
had voted unanimously that the Ogden . proved imd coneietcnt potlce service bet
Police Department be accredited, one of '. ter protection Bnd the ossurance th~t all 
aixteen, and the fJIIlallest, in the whole ':'Incidenta win be treilted wHh courtesy, 
state. faimesl!l, promptness and legal certainty. 

On the economic sitle, there win be a 10% 
Values decreaee in departmental inllurance rates •. 
At a time, Iluch as the present, when' lhe 

Receiving dle certificate In Albany for Ogden Police Oaparlmenl's recent accreditallon were ~ 
to r) Oaden Police Chlel Merr1lt Ratm, O!!!cer Sieve Brown, Deputy Comissloner NYS Bureau 
. 01 MtIl~p:II Police John He."fwge, aoo C9Jen Town Couoolman Tom V8f1dertang. , 
Ogden Police ea~n statewide recognition 
; . 

"1 ~aul Ilumphrey first locol (City of RoChester excepted) 
organization to complete its program, 8C-

0' ____ .... 

In order to improve th~ performance of c:omplillhing all this in eight months 
til Ita 900 police ogem:Jes. the Stote of rather than the usupl eighteen. In addi
New York lIet up Tho New York Slate tion, the Ogden project has been selected 
LaW' Enforcement AccrediblUoD Pro- as a model for the whole state and Offi- . 
gram, a compilation of 168 categories cer Steve Brown local acc~editBUon 
covering all phllll.es of p.olice prOcedure. manager, will be 'ulled throughout the! 
ComplJance With each of these IItate as a resource peraon wherever " 
"etandards" required the preciee definition needed . . 
of each rellponsibility and activity down' o' • 

to the smallest detail - from murder People I 

investigation to location of medals on uni- Ogden Police Chier Merritt Rohn, partly , 
[arms. due to his previous experience as Ii 

Source. for thelle sum marie. Included Rochester officer, Initiated this program 
stote-mandated obligationll, previous . In September, 1990. Mnjor credit is due to 
codifications, samples from other com- U,e effortll of Officer Steve Brown, op~ 
munities and provisions oppropriate to pointed Accreditation monager, Rahn 
the localllimotionll. Each such project is: lIaYII. Drown fuUilled thelle demands 
lIubdivided into three general are8.ll: ad- 'Ii while continuing activeJy in police work. ! 

mini.tratlon training and opemtionll. The Chief points out, very firmly, that. 
.... :.- 0:. . completion of this program W8.11 a tearn , 
Firsts .,.; . . ~ffort in which every employee took an 

Monroe w~s e first county in which all 
·p~llc. dep ent. signed up for this 

..... rn".,..n<J ",1.n .1DnnTt-n,,,nt upn. thea 

active and constructive part. Also to be 
recognized ill the cooperation of the to.' 
board WOJCh shared in essential Input 
_______ t.. __ ..... ~_ ... • • 

__ P. -- ... __ .-... -. .----

I 
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Suburban News, October 22, 1991, page 29. 

Ogden Police ... 
• receive state certification 

• 

Th. Town of Ogden Police Department was recently 
certified under the State Law Enforcement Aa:redlta- . 
tion Program. ac:eording to Richard H. Girgenti. Gover
nor Mario M. Cuomo's Director of Criminal Justice and 
Commissioner of the Division of Criminal Juatice Ser-
vices. . 'r 

In accepting the Certificate. Chief Memtt Rahn said, 
-Aecre.ditation and the aceredltation proce .. hu been a 
trwmendous &SIMIt to our department. The process alone 
baa shown that the department together aa a team can 
accomplieh and achieve our goals. It has affected the 
department in many areas. Now each function is per
formed in a similar manne~, using the same reporting 
system and the same means to accomplish our goala. 
Prior to accreditation many oC our duties were done in a 
haphazard manner. Each member of the department 
follows a consistent set of rules that applies to each one 
equally. Moreover, with accreditation each member haa 
become aWlU'e oC our goals and objectives, how we ex
peCt to accompli.h them and what they can do to aasiat 
in these goals. All in all this has made us a more orga
nized and accountable police agency with each member 
working in the same direction: . . 

Chief Rahn'. office, which employs 10 full-time sworn 
officers, was accredited through September 5, 1996. 
While 196 law enforcement agenci •• in 50 counties are 
participating in this initiative, only 39 are currentlyac
credited. Besides the Ogden Police Department, accred-
ited agencies in the area include the police departments 
in Brighton and Rochesterp and the M.onroe County. 
Sheri1fs Department. .,.. .'?' '. "'. 

In addition to the four agencies in Monroe County that 
are already accredited, eight are currently in the ac-.: 
creditation pl'f¥ea, including the Brockport Police De-; . 
partment. ": 

John. W. Hemtage, Deputy Commissioner of the. 
Divi';'on of Criminal Juatice Services, presented a cer
tificate of accreditation to Chief Rahn during a 7:30 p.m. 
ceremony October 9 at the Ogden Police Department. ;. 

-Governor Cuomo first proposed the accreditation 
Frogram in his 1986 State-of-the-State message,- Gir-· 
genti said. "The Governor believes accreditation en-' 
hances the professionalism and effectiveness of police . 
department.!! and increaaes the public's pride and trust in : 
the~ local police agen~es." . 

Rochester Democrat and Chronicle, 
October 19, 1991, page IDA. 

EDITORIALS .... ,_ ~ 

• 

·rh~.~bs ·t;I'P, ·:·tlJulj1p'.~ ···.dowr . 

~ 
For the Olden ponce 
Department, which t.b.is week 

· became the smallest police agency 
. in New York to be accredited by the 
• ltate. The 1().member department had to • 

meet 168 state stand.ards and pass a 
three-day OD-llite inspec:t:ion. • . .... 

Ogden is one of only 39 departments 
in the state and fOlll' in Monroe County 

._ to pass the test by the Division of . . 
Criminal Justice Services. . •. .: 

· WW e may not be the bigest, but : 
· these guys, in my e)'eS, are oJJ. very big . 
men." Mid Ogden Supervisor DOIIA!d : 
Walzer. Bravo! 
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" The Police Chief Executive, Uctooer ~~~~, ~Q~C ~u. 

Kentucky Police Chiefs' Visit New York 
To Learn About Accreditation· 

. Three representatives of the 
Kentucky Association of Chiefs of 
Police visited Albany from June 
3O-July 2 to learn about the New 
York State law Enforcement 
Aa:reditation Program. The dele
gation included Robert Shields. 
Chief of the Southgate Police 
Department and former President 
of the Kentucky Chiefs' Associa
tion. Chief Ted Evans of the 
Frankfort Police Department. and 
Chief Roger Holbrook of the 
Morehead State University De
partment of Public Safety. 

DUrlng their stay, the chiefs mc:t 
with BMP Deputy Commissioner 
Johri" Herritagc,: ~NYSACOP ':. 
~c:cutive Director Joseph Domi-' . 
nelli. Bethlehem Police Chief Paul 
Currie. PCNY President Edward . 
Guzdek. and Program Dircctor . 
Dennis McCarty. ThC:~iefs_a1so . 
received a completc'$ct of manuals ~; 
and program documents to reVieW :~ 
with other Kc:ntucky 'otrlciilS aftCf'5: 

•• " .... < •• 400 ... ·?, •.• ~ .. :..: 

returning home. 
Aa:.urding to Chief Shields. the 

Kentucky Chiefs Association 
decided earlier this year to sponsor 
its own aa:n:ditation program. 1l.s 
part of the planning process. the 
Association bas sent representa
tives to Colm<ldo and Washington 
State as wen as to New York in 
order to obtain as much informa-

tion as possible about the various 
types of accrcditation initiatives 
that now exist. Chief Shields char
acterized thi model developed by 
New York State as the "Cadillac of 

. aa:n:ditation programs. .. All three 
chiefs exprcssed the hope that 
Kentucky might onc day have a 
program as successful as the one in 
New York. 

. From left to ript: QUe! Paul CIiITMl, Betblehem PoUce ~ ~. R~ '~14' 
; ~Soutbpte Police 1lepartmeDt; Chief'Ted EftDS, Fl'IIIIkfort Police Department; Chief Racer 

. . ,f Holbrook, Morehead State UniY • Public Salety;aod Dennis McCa.rtr, liMP, Director, NYS Law 
-. Ent. . ' ....... .. 

----
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Gates Police'Department Nears "~: .. -.'" '. : .... ~".: .. , . 
The.End.of New·Yorkstate,·Accreditation Process . 
:;. '0";', •••• '. • :' •• • • ". '.' .. ' .' ." •• ' ... :... .' ~ •• - •• , . • •••• ~:. , 

~~B1·Mlke Murpb;'; ij,'..'t ; .. ~:/\;~.: .. :: .::z.wtth '169 Standaid! that are broken down 
... J:;ateS-Cblil News •.. ' ..•. -:,', . I . '.lnlo' tbree categories .; administration, 
. 'I'bC Gites Ponce Department is at the tail :f tninihs and Opera1iom. - l ., . 

end oC a New York S~te iiccrediatiori :~':' The procesS could be cciniplete Within the 
pnxiess thai 'Wold constib1te a signincmt,' •.. ~ l.m.onih.·.G.t~i .~oiice Chier Thomas 
IChie\'~men' according to s~te add local .... ROche said. . . . . 
officials. .. , '. .' '. 1.; i" : : •...• " ; .. • Acaeditaoon tWsures the public that 

.. . --me pr'Ogramis designed to improve the . ' dot billy are the policies and procedures oC 
quality and dell'ri:ry of pollee services In ,the 'pollce department adequate and 
the comMunity,- Michael J. Carpenter or .. ,appropriate, they meet set s~dards for 
the Bureau for Municipal Police and law:': each area or the stale,- GaleS PoUc:e Chief 

.enCMement accreditation program said. .. ~ ~oche ~d. ' 
,~Putic~pat1nl agencies ~ve to comply . ~ :. :'. ' : : .,. I:,: " Coat1Da~ 011 pace 2J 

-

GPO Striving for Accreditation 
From page 1 

. Other benefits or accreditation include: 
-department practices are consistent with rigaous " 

. JXOfessional standards. 
.enhanced administrative and operational 

effectiveness. 
cassurance that recruitment, selection and ' 

.. ,promotion processes are fair. . 
-enhanced understanding of agency policies and 

procedures. 
.diminished vulnerability to civil lawsuits and 

. sculements. . 
, -possible reductions in liability insurance costs. 
, Monroe County Accreditation Program Coordinator 

John M. Girvin, I lieutenant with the Rochester 
Police Department, said every agency in Monroe ' 
County is trying to achieve accredilation. . 

From I~rt: Gate5 Polic~ Lt. Allyn Hammel, Bureau lor Municipal Police Michael J. Carpenter G t 
SupeM150r Ralpb EspOSItO, Gates Police CbielJ'bomas Roche .Dd Rochester Police U. John M. Gi"~ I. es 
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APPENDIX C. NOTIFICATION OF TIlE NATIONAL AWARD WON BY THE 

LAW ENFORCEMENT ACCREDITATION PROGRAM 
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CSG yovernments 

Chairman 
Senator W. Paul White. Massachusetts 

President 
Governor Terry BrallStad. Iowa 

November 7, 1991 

The Honorable Mario Cuomo 
Office of the Governor 
Executive Chamber 
State Capitol 
Albany, NY 12224 

Dear Governor Coumo: 

Headquarters ornce 
lrotl Works i'Ue 
P.O. Sox 11910 . 
Lsxing1on. KY 40Si~1910 
[506) 231·1939 
F:\.."( (606) 231·18S8 

Executive Director 
Dalliel ~1. Sprague 

It is mr. pleasure to inform you that The Council of State Governments has selected New 
York's 'Law Enforcement Accreditation Program" to be highlighted in our 1992 Innovations 
publication series. This is a national recognition in which you may take great pride. 
Your state's program was one of two selected by the Eastern regional selection panel. 

Since 1975, the Council has undertaken such an annual review and selection of innovative 
programs successfully implemented by individual states. In order to even be considered in 
our Innovations selection process, a state's program must meet a set of criteria designed 
to insure that it has dealt with a 'significant problem in an effective and innovative 
manner·and that it'has the potential to be transf~rred to other states, at least in 
principle. 

Early next year, our analysts will be in contact with the appropriate officials and 
program staff within your state to gather more indepth information about the program's 
background, characteristics, performance, and transferability. The Innovations report 
will be issued next year, and the program will be honored during an awards ceremony at 
CSG's Annual Meeting in December 1992. 

The Council's Innovations Transfer Program is designed to encourage state officials to 
exchange information on exemplary and successful efforts. We hope that in the future you 
will share information about other innovative programs in your state with us:' 

If you have any questions regarding this recognition, p'ease feel free to have your staff 
contact Keon Chi, Innovations Transfer Program coordina~or, at the Council's headquartsrs 
office in Lexington, Kentucky, (606) 231-1834. 

On behalf of The Council of State Governments, congratulations on the selection of'IILaw 
Enforcement Accreqitation Program" for the 1992 Innovations series. 

Sincerely, 

D~.t::r 
Executive Director 

/ 

DMS:dpc 

cc: Deputy Commissioner John W. Herritage 
Alan Sokolow, Director CSG Eastern Office 
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